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Britain Wants Modified Little Assembly

'7 ^-
By KRnnK R. Jones

T o  Sing In Eastland

From the iiitcrost taken
in the Hulliiiirer - Kasilaiui f<Mit* 
tiall Kttine due tonight ut Maver- 
Uk Field. Fastluml. there will Im* 
a rapacity cruw<l jire'cnt when 
play Rturtji. Offiiiuli* .'̂ tut< d that 
many ticket" have hern s«>ld to 
partieg cutliiijr .i^ver Ion)? dist.'im-e 
telephone.

You fioubtlexi* have ri'eeived 
them hlank fornw print'd on 
po<tcard." rn which return po.ntâ e 
wa  ̂ paid gtiAin^ that if you wnuhl 
fill out Hie form, 5i)rn it umi re 
turn it to the .sender tli«*y wuuM 
promptly send you a pem-it or 
Mime Ruch item. We received one, 
filled It out because we were real
ly intereeied in an itihurance |m)1- 
icy. Sometime later when we were 
bu&ily eniruired on the job a sales
man breezed in with our card and 
a propoRitiun. We kept w-aitini; 
for him to lender ug the pencil, 
but it Reem.H he forirot about that 
as he .said nothing about it then 
or later. We forgot to consider 
hiH prupoHtion, too, U'eauxe we 
felt that if he would mtRxrepregent 
BO small a matter us that of a 
cheap |>encil, we ruuldnH trust 
him on an loauraiKc policy.

McGRAW NAMED' 
PRESIDENT OF : 
LOCAL C. OF C.

VETS DEVISE 
PLANS TO PAY 
THEIR OWN WAY

CIO GIVES 
PRESIDENCY 
TO MURRAY

Says American 
Farmers Ready 
To Feed Hungry

MAKES BiTTER 
ATTACK ON

# /•»
I’Oi KV Mot'NT. \. r.

Mona Paulee

At a recent meetinf of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
board of directorg L. E. Me- 
Craw was elevled president of 
the Chamber of Commerce, sue- 
ccedinf Fred Brown. John Tur
ner was elected first vice-presi
dent; Theo Lamb second vice- 
president and H. ' J. Tanner, 
manat c*r.

At a meetint of the directors 
last Tuesday night the new of
ficers. who assumed office im
mediately upon their election, 
were extended a hearty wel
come.

Jan Spalding Is 
Editor-In-Chief 
E-H-S Annual

MONA PAULEE TO APPEAR
IN EASTLAND MONDAY

Thorp ia notninu from wilhout 
n man, that pntrrinK into him rnn 
■Irfilo him; but thr thiiiK. which 
romp out of him. thopp uip th<y 
that defile the man— .Mark

I ni,,UP in tia- .-lai.l hl.tory o f ' latent Hindemith work. “ When 
Mcti..|.ol..an 0|.. ru Mona l>au- I j,„„ryar,l

Hloomed. ’ Ituilio |ir<ntraiiia which

Ice cream manufacturerx pre
dict that Americana will ron>ume 
21 ejuarta of ice cr<>am per por- 
aon next year. If  thia mark ia 
reached the munufaeturer>' of ice 
cream will tank umontr the bil
lion dollarjndustriea of the coun
try. No country in the world ap- 
prouchea the I'liited .Sluteg in the 
matter of per capita cun.-uinp- 
tioii of ice cream.

A woman columnist In ona of 
our exchanire... noting the ap
proach of *‘Be Kind to Animals 
Week", au(f(;est.s that wive.s .should 
beirin to think of somethiiiK nice 
they could do for their hu.xbands.

Morton Valley PTA  
Sponsors Carnival 
For October 31

let, u »rirl who nnidi- her way up 
throuKli vaudeville ami the five-u 
week and is still iloiiif; the uncon. 

; V fitional— this sea.-on by i ( i-  
' critiziiiK via plane!

I'nlike most Movers, Msoia, 
. who wil lupps'ur in KastIumI on 
Monday, October 2<i at the hiKh 
schoid auilitorium at p. m.
was not a child piodi;;y. Her fath
er munuKxl a theatre in I'ortluiul, 
Oregon which featured commun
ity .inKiiiK led by an orKanisl 
with .slides. .Mona will spend her 

I .sparu time sinirins from the pit 
j in the darkness, l-'inally she won 
$10 at an amateur contest in a 

I rival theatre w ith a sour; entitled 
' "HeachinK For The .Mo<jii.’’ .And 
she’s been reachini; ever xinee.

Hy workin;f from :i a. m. to K 
a. ni. w-rap)>inK bread in a bakery, 
she paiil for her fir.'t music les
sons. latter, the serious les.<ons 
came out of her .-alary a.< a vau
deville and nlKht club entertain
er.

,  The Morton Valley I’ . T. A. 
hi the .school auditorium Oct. 

with Mrs. T. I.. Wheat presid- 
4?l|f in the absence of the presi
dent, .Mrs. Josie K. .Nix. The meet- 
intt was .opened with the audience 
sinKinir "Hixie” followed by the 
Lord’s Prayer led by .Mrs. Wheat. 
Mrs. Brockman .sj>oke on the sub
ject, "What if they don’t like 
school,’’ and Mrs. Homer Smith’s 
first and second irrudes Kove sev
eral sonirs and readings.

At the business session it was 
decided the I ’. T. A. would spon
sor a Hallowe’en Carnival at the 
schcool, Oct. .’{1.

It was in a ni|;ht club that she 
first met her hu.sbumi, Dean Holt, 
then a bandleader and recently 
a Captain in the Air Tran.sporl 
Command. In the (liming air-con. 
cert-tour which will cover the 
Cnitpil States and Canada, Kean 
will accompany her—both as pi 
Ibt and pianist.

In I !).’{<’> .Monu was eny-aged by

•see her as a fienpent jrue.st sur 
are “ The Firestone Hour,”  ’’ Let’s 
lio to the Kpeia,”  “ Invitation to 
.Mu'ic,’’ "Cits Symphony,”  “ Ford 
Hour,’’ "Cocoa-Cola Hour,’’ 
’ ’ .Music .America Loves Hesi”  and 
“ Woild of Sontf.’ (Currently, both 
Twentieth Century Fox and War
ner Hi others are searrhintr for a 
suitable vehicle for her, while she 
is ul-o tentatively slated for a 
ead part in an upcominK liroud- 
wuy musica.

Her current “ plane-borne" lour 
covers over ."iO cities throughout 
the L'liited Statiw and Canda, 
running from Septembn' 30 
through mid-May, one of the 
heaviest schedules of any cyii- 
cert arti-st this teu.son.

.All of which sounds like a 
Hollywood script— but to uncon
ventional Mona—“ it’s my life.”

The concert in Kastland is spon 
sored by the Eastland County 
t-ommunity Concert Association 
whose membership is made up lar
gely of people from Kastland, 
Cisco and Ranger.

Jan Spalding, it is announced, 
is to be editor-in-chief o f “ Th he 
.Maveric f ’, Ea.'tland High school 
annual the contract for the print
ing of which has been let with de
livery set for sometime in May.

Miss Spalding, popular h ig h  
school student, is the daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spalding. Last 
year .she wrote high schools news i 
for the Eastlaml Chronicle under I 
the heading of “ On The Hill” . I

Other members of the annflal 
staff include Kathryn Watkins, 
editor: Veda Merl Sneed, assist- ! 
ant editor; (leorgc Harkrider, ' 
business manager; .Max Lasater, | 
a.ssi.stant business manager; Col- j 
onel Don Brashier, art editor; I 
Audrey Hrown, assistant art edi- I 
tor; Jinijpie .Muthiews, .sports edi- | 
tor; J. C. Burke, assistant sport.s 
editor, and .Mrs. H. Walter, facul
ty advisor.

Claes editors are yet to be 
elected.

KAYTON’, O. n i ')  _  Time wa- 
tliat a man worked his way 
through college by wa-hing di-hes. 
waiting on table .-elling niaguziiie 
sub.ss'ription., or doing other odd 
jobs.

The moilern fit is rhanging that. 
He cun use his war-time e.t{H-ri- 
ence.s as a background for more 
mature ventures.

Roliert .A. Harris is bu.-'y devel
oping a uiiii|Ue -ideliiie to -upple- 
nieiit his monthly education chetk 
from thee-overnment. He and .'"ar- 
cisso C. Santos of .Manila, although 
separated 1̂ ’ H.OOO miles, are bu-i- 
iiess paiiners in the .Manila-York 
Co., importers of fine oriental 
gift merchaiidi.se.

Harris, a former .A.AF captain, 
and Santos, u former lieutenant 
in the I'hilippine Air F’oree, both 
were pilot-weather officers in the 
15th weather sijuudron in Manila. 
They conceived the idea of <arry- 
ing their war-time friendship into 
a postwar importing venture.

“ Actually,”  .said Harris, " I  got 
the idea for the busine.ss after 
buying my wife some souvenirs 
from the Orient. She was so plea-- 
ed and thrilled with them, that I 
figured others in the States would 
like them, too.”

Harris’ only outlet to ilate is a 
jewelry store in the college town 
of Hamilton. N. A’., where the 
former captain is a junior at Col
gate University. Hut he is looking 
for new markets.

Santos,'an official of commerci
al airlines in the I’hilippines, ob
tains the gift merchandise during 
his Oriental travels and ships them 
to Harri.s.

HOSTO-. rii; ;. Muriay of 
Pitt.-lniiLh wa tcc'ii'cd I're-i- 
b rit of ihe ( IO n. ;o I’ lama!i'Oi 
t<Miay iifter a no.- l!n-i,i;M.rc 
■ ienion.-lration by n0(: dfloga'c 
to the CIO n.il;..i il cntlo!,.

.Muira>, who ba- bcaib d 
• 'IO .'imM- Iv l'i whef. John I.

' ; n.ir..rd i:. iio! ■.
Kan-, of t.h: Ib.u-o agi i» i’’ u’ 
■tn'.ir.i'.N *■ -;i;.l ‘ ,.»lay that .A.-oui- 
iti f..: "cr aic "leaily to f. 
ni* -*ar\!ni' |M*onle of t’ :?- w--;I'l 

without any (4n.b!-‘!iiig ■ T fit;o 
pun b -al ami • i otiomic theor
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Jaycees Plan 
New Activities; 
Name Committees

To Add Grain 
For Relief Pool

52 TERRORISTS 
ARE EXECUTED

Eastland Rites 
For Butler Held; 
Body To Dallas

WA-^JHIN'r: TON —  Presi.lont 
Truman’** food rommiltee add***! 
d.onO.OnO bu>h**l4 of brt-v^ori 
jrrain to it,** forvijrn relief **i>oor' 
l«»day and -aui it "hiAuhln’t c‘»Ft 
.\im*ricanr man/ if any -tein> of 
l>eer.

After two day* of no;r'»tialion’*, 
the br«*vM*rs airr**»‘*l to out the u.-e 
<»f corn 2."» per rent, turn back to 
the v’nvei nment 200,Ono 
of wh«*at and lie**, s*t*»p ut̂ in̂  
feed barley and stop tiuyinj? Kiain 
."orKhunis.

Liberty Ship, 
Steamer Collide

The following were pro.sent: 
Mrs. W. K. Tankorsley, T. L  
Poor, H. C. Pounds, U.^l). Frank
lin, W. J. Graham, Raymond 
Beck, Kee Williamson, O. 11. Wil
liamson, J. K. Clements, Jr., G. 
E. Flourney, Frances Coo|H?r, 
— . H. Harbin, T. C. Itaggett, C._ 
W. Baggett, I- B. Reed, Homer 
Smith, J. R. Reeves, 1’. L Cros- 
sley, Prentiss Jones, Burton 
Tankersley, T L  Wheat, Chas. 
T. Brockman, Chas B. Harris, 
Beulah Wallas, C. U. Westfall, 
A. D. Shcrrell and Miss Opal May 
Hearn.

LIVESTOCK

Cattle, 800, slow, steady to 
weak. .Common and medium hei
fers, 13.18.50,_Medium and good 
cows, 13.50-16.50.

Calves, 600. Slow, steady to 
weak. Good and fat calves
16-18,50, common and medium
12-18t60.
-Hogs, 300, Butcher hogs _ and 

aows fully 50 lower. Top 20. Sows 
26.50-27.60.

the .San Francisco Opera Coinpany 
understudied principals. Realizing 
where she .sang minor roles and 
Ing the need for a sounder mu.-i. 
cal foundation if she were to rise 
in the opi ratic field, within :> year 
she had left for Los Angelos and 
seriou.- .-tudy under John P.ilt'iii, 
noted California voice teacher. 
.And in the fall of 1040 she finull.v 
heailed for .\ew York, hounj to 
win the “ .Metropolitan Oiieia 
.Auditions of the .Air"— which slie 
did, though not before rolla.sping 
on the audition .stage with a terri- 
fk' case of bronchial pneumonia.

The following year she made 
her debut as (liannnttu in Don. 
izetti’s “ I.’KIisir d’.Amore” ind 
within months was dulibisV’tbc 
glamour gal of the .Met."

s a matter of fact, she was 
voted the -.Met's pin-up girl ju.st 
la-st year, (to make it official, 
so to speak.)

Despite her seasonal contract 
with Metropolitan, Mona ha.s 
concertized from coa.st to coast 
and filled a number of out.stand- 
ing engagements with such or
chestras as the New A’ork Phil- 
haimonis under both Mitropoulos 
and Walter, the Bod.on Sj*m- 
phony,, the Toronto Promenade 
concerts, San Diego, Minneapolis, 
the Tacoma and Waco Symphony 
orchestras, and the National Sym
phony at Washington's Water 
Gate. Recently, she premiered

ffy t/Hi/f'i f*rfst
8011 FOLK, V'a.— .An uniden

tified steamer and the liberty ship 
Joseph Calc collided last night 
in a dense fog two miles east of 
Cape Henry, Va., the Coast Guard 
.said it was advised by'radio to
day.

The Coast Guard sent the cut
ter Jonquil to the scene. T h e  
steamer was believed to be of 
Creek legi.stry.

The Joseph Gale was l>einK 
toweih into port by the tug Mon- 
tauk Point.

.A change at the last moment in 
the plans for the transporting 
the body o f Samuel Butler from 
Eastland to Westche.ster, Pa., 
made it necessary to take the body 
to Dallas and ship it from there 
by regular airline.

Ka.stland services were held at 
the family residence this jtiorning 
at 10:00 o’clock. The body was 
taken immediately to Dallas.

Further services will be held 
Saturday, if it arrives in time, al 
We.stchester, Pa., at the home of 
an aunt, .Mi.ss Rose Darlington. 
Interment will be in the family’s 
private lot in the Westchester 
cemetery.

I Py i ’nitfJ fr«Jf

ATHENS—  Fifty two iwrson^ , 
I conxHcted of 5ahotutr<‘ ami incit
ing? tprrori.**m wore executed at | 

! Salonika today after their appli- j 
1 cations for clemency had been re*
Ijected.
I  An extraordinary court mar-' 
trial last month heard the case 

I  which led up to the mass execu-. 
tion. The 52 were accused of 
membership in an organization 
which allegedly plotted a revolu-' 
tion at Salonika and the asgaasin-1 
ation of government leaders. |

Tungsten wire 18 hutulreEi- 
thou:<amlths of an Inch in dia 
meter, only l-20th the thickness 
of a newspaper fheet, is the tiniest 
ever manufactured by the West- 
ing house lamp divi. îon.

Ka^t'aiid Ja;. :i* tli. ir r-g'i- 
L-ir vvrtkU meeting ai'd lui ’ h*on 
Thursfiay /at m»on, di- u*s***l u 
number of project' for ih*’ c.ub 
to work om Tile matter of or
ganizing a men'** choir wa- fin • 
ther »li'rii*-ed aril Hoirier Sm tii 
:;nd Arthur Karm*.'t were nam* d 
a- a committee to w*»rk out plun> 
for carrying out the undertaking.

The memh«*r  ̂ voted to have a 
.'Oftball game between fats and 
leans within a few days prnvid- 
»*d arrai / ment  ̂ could he made 
for the u.***.* of Firemen’- Field. 
Frocef’d" from .*'Uch a game woul*! 

bu.'ihels ^go to the club’s fumis for the 
promotion of worthwhile projects 
for the town and community.

It was pi»iriled out at Thurs
day’s meeting that «|uarterly dues 
are payaM** now an*! those who 
have not iemitted are reminded 
of the fa< t.

The ar**u Hud*^n Hay 
about 4n{),nou >quare miles.

IS

Aggies To  Present Sweetheart

State Completes 
Case In Trial 
Of Dr. Ross

Sleeping Sicknos ' 
Warning Issued To 
Texas Stockmen

JACKSON RESIGNS

John Jackson, member of the 
F.a.stlan(l City Commission, re- 
.igned the position a.'< of Septem
ber 15, it was «nnounged at a 
rci'cnt meeting of the commission. 
The coinmifrion probably will take 
no action towards holding a speci
al election to fill the vacancy 
since Jackson’s term would have 
expired in the spring. Jackson has 
moved away from Kastland.

Haul Fir* Smotharad
NEW ORLhlANS <UP) —  A 

general alarm fire broke out In 
the flue of the jam-packed 700- 
room Roosevelt Hotel hare a few 
minutes before midnight laat night 
but firemen kept the blaxe isolat- 
4d and put it out before anyone 
wax injured.

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 16 
— .A w-arning to stockmen about 
sleeping sickness among horse.s 
came from the Texa.s A. and M. j 
College K**eiJi<V flelwice this 
week.

Dr. E. A. Grist, Extension vet
erinarian, warned that from now 
until the first frost, sleeping sick
ness is a threat to farmers and 
ranchmen. In Louisiana recently,, 
the di.scaso reached the epidemic > 
stage, with official reports show-j 
ing 3,713 rases in which horses; 
were stricken.

3y I ’litfl /’rcii
LA GRANGE, Tex. —  The state 

completed ̂  its ca.se against Dr. 
Lloyd I. Ross, San Antonio physi- 
can on trial for murder, at 10j45 
a.m. today.

Only two witne.sses, San An
tonio police officers who connect
ed the doctor with the murder j 
weapon, appeared. ;

District Judge J. R. Fuchs then  ̂
ordered court recessed until i  p.m. ' 
when the defense will call its 
first witness.

Chief defense counsel Fred 
Blundell declined to reveal wheth
er Ro.ss would be called to testify 
in his own defense, but the un
animous opinion among close fol
lowers of legal strategy here was 
that he would not. .

While only 62 CMts o f the dis
ease have been reported in Tex
as this year. Doctor Grist said, 
vaccination is still in order up un
til cold weather seta in.

A count on caaoa of sleeping 
sickness and other Ilve.stork di
dieases reported in Texa.s is kept 
by Doctor Grist, making pouible 
timely warnings and recommenda
tions for disease rcntrol. County 
agents and veteririnarians report 
outbreaks to him monthly.

Barbara Ann Hague 
Is Honored at NTSC

DF.NTOK (.<?pU — Barbara 
Ann Hague, a fre.^hman student 
at North Texas State College, 
has been elected freshman repres
entative to the publications coun
cil at .NTSC, it was announced 
this week.

The daughter of Mr. andMrs. 
H. W. Hague, 217 South Oak. 
Miss Hague is majoring in Eng 
lish In NTSC.

•U' '.’mLf'i-d 
of .'•talc (i

plu' far a raiiMd mc-:-t-
ing " f  the ";T I i i:< d Naliaii:. Sir 
lia it i y .'-Mi ; Ti ■!-. -if Great Bn
tail! di ieiit icd \l iiciii-iit
I'lq.a.itiiji, to the idi-a a: “ an <-x- 
c .iig  cxcur-ion into the lelms 
of idinnta-y."

In an inipa-.-'oncd plea for So
viet coopciati.in in the propoiied 
“ Little -Assembly,’ ' Shawrro*.*'. di.-*- 
avowed any we-tern power pi .t 
to u-e the p’an for an attack on 
the .'ecurily council and the Big 
lire  Veto poWrT.

Shawero-.- .-coffid at Soviet 
Repuly 1 orr-ign Mird.ctcr .Andrei 
V. Vishinsky’.' atu. k nn tp.. Amcr- 
i.an proporal. It wa.- nothing, he 
■aid, but ’ ’a bio-.il curdling pir- 
t jie  of warmongers arid Facivt 
bea t-, goblin and gho,-i- engag
ed ill come dark p!"t. onie deep 
ir.snhinalion. to subjugate and set 
..-.de till- U.'if charter . . .

“ W. real y ought to try to gr-t 
away, .-o far ae we can, from 
ttif e tiharita-ie-, ti.c-e fr-ar-, 
thi-e n- uio-or and try to picture 
iiitnriiational politics a.- some
thing other than a pr-rpr-tual strug
gle whereby one -ride trie< to get 
the b'tter of the othtr one."

Shawero-- made a sweeping de
nial of any ulterior motives on the 
part of the L’nited State.s in pro
posing the plan which would keep 
the .‘iT United -Nation., in ^e».-ioll 
around the calendar for dc bat«u> 
of problem,' blocked in the .secur
ity council or submitted in ad
vance for next year' .-e.-sion of 
the General .Assembly.

He propo.-<ed for Great Britain, 
hove ever, a modified version of 
the “ lattle .As.sembly”  idea and 
empha-ized that it would give the 
committee con.-iiderably m o re  
limited powers than that origin
ally envisaged by the United 
8tates.

'1 be Briti.-h proposal would al
low the committee to consider 
only 1. matters left for it by the 
current atsembly session and 2, 
Item.- propo.sed by UN countries 
for the 111 Is as.-:mbly .se.ssion.

Eastland Rites 
For Frank Dwyer 
To Be Sat. 2 P. M.

Porviiaa,toT Frank Dwyer, who 
died Wedne-day. will be held at 
the llamner Funeral Home Chaiicl 
in Eastlamj Saturday at 2:00 p m. 
Rev. K. R. Gordon, pastor of the 
Fir-t Methodist church of East- 
land will officiate. Interment, 
with Hamner’s in charge, will be 
in the Ka.-itland cemetery beside 
that of his son and only child who 
wa« killed in an airplane accident 
during the recent war. He was a 
trainer in the Air Corps.

Survivors include his wife, a 
brother, Jack Dwyer, and a sla
ter.

Frank Dwyer was bom in Bay- 
one, New Jersey, in April, 1895. 
He came to Kastland from West 
Viiginia in 1919 an(L.’ne made his 
home here, since, although he had 
workeil at jobs in other sUtea. 
Quiet and un-assuming he was not 
a nan to make friends readily, but 
when people learned to know him 
he was popular with them. He was 
known as a man who attended to 
his own business and never med
dled with that of the other fellow.

Sweetheart of the Texa.s Aggies, brunette, 19-year old 
Idiura Se.ssions will be presented Saturday (Oct. 18J at 
the A&M-TCU football game in Fort Worth. A junior at 
Texas State College for Women, Mis.s Sessions is from 
Waxahachie. Traditionally the Sweetheart is a TSCTv" 
student and is presented at the annual A& M-TSCW Corps 
Trip.

ESCAPEE RECAPTURED 
r. C. Dooley, who aaeaped from 

the Eastland county jail hi Augus' 
ha.s been reraptur^, the Bastland 
county sheriff’ s office haa an
nounced. Dkoley, it was atated, 
was taken at Johnson City. He la 
facing charges here and reported-^ 
ly at othe' placea
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‘ hi- bal»*-r‘- 1'M‘- i?' a uiiur’ ilaiv.

Korl Worth hakr> ria’m that 
Tarrant c«»ui*t\ hô rs dat'y tl.m* o: 
ir H d. f jc 'b  bread that v\ould 
eiadden the j.fait-' of many a 
•‘ tarviivj KurorH*an or Asiatic.

The rea-'dr for all thi' uaOe. 
ii:. I'- Thf hukfi^. 1- that it i> int- 
Huh-ihii tn when th«‘ h<»UM'-
\\ifi \ti!! divide to buy bread. If 
a vo(*ior:al t*miHMamoiit >’ rikt‘ 
the ladu * of the homes, out ko**' 
»*'d'jy’ . hr*-ad. fo! it can't he s<»'d 
after it Ix'comes sliL'htlv hai«l.
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a ;̂ 't ri

t.-.c l.c.
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IN ti.e eiicraUiifi theater that
* mernm;. Malcolm worked like 
in intern, diffidently mid uneer- 
tainly. He went back dewp to 
...ect some office appointincr.ts 
freiiiiR as old as .Andrew bad 
. 1 lied h m. He was baffled at the 
il. II with which W.iodwaid had 
set him m tho wioni;

.'.'alcolm ..ns not clever chough 
to figiit such a man alone. He'd 
need help— and he knew where to 

vi: it. There was one person he
* luld count on—always. Martin. 
He'd go to .Mart n. ask him to tell 
him honestly about his migraine.

"Miss Perry." said Dr. Glenn. 
Irtskly. as he went into his suite, 
"will you ask my brother to come 
into .ny office’ "

' tie s in there already, Doctor," 
sa d Susan, ' •

Malcolm strode through the big 
office, into the examination room 
boyi nd. Martin rtood rtaring out 
lif the wii.d.i'.v, hi' hand smocth- 

li d.'ik h.iir. "I w.antcd to sec 
; in Mi.rty—" M.ilcolm beuaii.

"I wriitid to see you," his 
bi. th.r broke in.

Malcolm loo': .1 fre h ciat from 
■wj iiger in lo> lie kcr. "Wbat 

il'l.' A'oii sound n r̂iau.s."
Maitin turned, and leaned .-.is 

wide shoulders against the window 
fr-.r-j. ‘‘D-irned serious. Doc," he 
s..:d quietly. "1—1 hope you take 
this tning as I mean it,”

Malcolm's fingers faltered over 
the things he was clipping his 
pocket—l en, pcnril, tliermometer.
* Ixit's have it." he said tightly, 
v.cndering if Martin, loo, was go
ing to advise him to retire.

Again Marlin's hand stroked his 
.black hair. "I thuuglil 1 should

break the news tn you privately. 
Doc. Not .cpring it on yi u at the 
Directors' meeting. But—I'm plan
ning to turn ill my re iyn.i'inn 
from the bt.iff, I m leaving li.r 
lUspital.”

Malcolm pulped. "Wliat arc you 
going to do'.’ "

.Marlih nodded. ‘'Wcl!, sir, 
there's an opportunity to do re- 
-earch at the Medical Center in 
.New York that 1 don't think 1 
.sbould turn down. You sec. Doc. 
while I'm grateful as all pid-ou- 
for what you've dene for me, and 
I .admire you trcmenJou.'ly—1 am 
still a person in my own r'ght 
And I'm pretty sure the time has 
come for .me to separate from you. 
and to try to make something of a 
professional name .and identity for 
myself. You see. Doc, here in the 

! Lair, I'm Dr. Malcolm Glenn's 
’-rother, and always will be."

.Malecim stooped to pick up hi' 
discarded jacket; he put It down 
the chutu and clc.-sed five little door 

I very carefully. "You're right. 1 
I expect. Marly," he said slowly. 
I ‘T il miss you like the dickens, but 
! I do want to be fair. You're preb- 
! ably as right as rain—you should 
pet out. And I'll do nothing m 

I stand in your way. Will you take 
I Susan wlirn .vci go’ "
I Mu tin I.lt.d 1 1 1  "liouldcr. ‘T  
'll!'ll go. I'd t.ike her."

"Wi'i'.'t si c go" H.ive yi'U ns’ii d 
! her? I nie.an. h ave vnu t IU hui- 
, y.m're I c . i v i i . ’

"Xu. I waiilei! yeu t * Iuim-.'. fuit 
I But—I d u.'t need t*- le',1 h.er, or 
ask her. 1 don't believe she'd leave 

I you." His dark t.ice w a.s bitter. 
I “That isn't right. Marty!"
] M l tin's hand reached for ‘he 
knob of the door. ‘ >’011 kno.v 
cl—  well it isn't right! ' he cried.

others to put in their two cruli 
woith. This doel.'fod ot his was 
strictly between Doc and himself.

Still hobbling around with the 
help o. a cane, he stumpad through 
the hnspitiil lobby, down the hall. 
At the office door, his fiither was 
talking ti' a denarting patient.

.lerry .'toed .osicte until he h d 
f;iii bed when, at Malcolm's iisxl, 
he v. eiit into tl 0 ollice.

"Sit dow n, Jerry. Is there soni*» 
thing special on your mind?" Mal- 
ndm .i.ked in an abscut-mlnded 
tone

.1* rry marked oof the pattern of 
tlic * it rug with the rubber fer
rule 1 f hi * •me. "It was something 
spccii.l, Doc." he said gruffly.

Mall. Im s .' down at his desk, 
took .I f  his plasses. "Let's have 
.t." he said, his tone kind.

Jerry's fl.il chicks flushed.
Dec, I want to ihanpe over from 
the study of medicine to some
thing el'C." There! It was out! 
Now he need jiot sit back and 
an-wer Dor's arguments.

He had n .t tli-'ught his father 
would luiik so s'unr.cd. As if Jerry 
hod struck below the belt. "Dee, 
I—” the young man faltered.

.Malcolm rubbed his hand Over 
ids lycE. "ITis hits me pretty 
.i.rd. Joriy. 1 had made »onH 

I  rather rosy plans lor you and your 
I pro'esiional career,”
I  "I know, sir. I—It's Ju'̂
I'm not .sure 1 was meant to be a 
doctor. There ore so many years 
of work ahead—and when you're 
not sure—why. I'd be too old to 
,'tait anything else—’’

■•t. i nt ehe do y* u want to do?” 
VI. 1. .)lin mqu.i d.

111 n.'t siiic r f tbit either 
.Iii.y .vui lilt .1 inih i.pily.

"J iiiy ," M,.!.i'lm Mid th' 
"w:!; •. u il.’ '•I'" 'ig f'*r mi?"

I "If I I I*', U* sml the young

JERRY thought, “ 111 bet I barge 
J in on Doc Just at the v.n . g 
minute.” He really should b.avc 
waited till he got home, but at 
home, therc'd be Nanny, ana liic

j • 1 d liKi y.,u to fimch this pres 
'ent term. Tiint will give you a 
' little time to ihir.k over this idea, 
jti) sec If it really is the decision 
' au want tc- moke.”

Jerry I '.okc.i th.riughtf'j!, then ho 
' luidd.-'d. "O K . Dor." he said In 
I a tone cf relief. " I l l  da that for 
ly.'ur saiio."

Maicolm srr.llcd, !l« if he were 
• eiy weary. "1 wa: asking you u> 
do It for your own rake, Jerry."

('I'll He t'oiilMiued)
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later.

Jasper Saunkcah, .53, is a t'. S 
m.'irshal at Oklahoma C ty, Okta. 
but he is also chief id the Kiowi 
Indian tribe. He is pieturic 
lure in full ccrem'n al drc.ss a 
Medicine Lodpe, Kan., to ccle 
bratc the signinK r.f the Midi, 
cmc Lodge peace treaty in 18ti 
between five tribes and ti.t f .  f 

govcrrimuit.

riemi.i,? first -aw the typii.p 
mie hii.e i. B.. >1. ,!is a letter i*i
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Polar Guard

RED RYDER

ALLEY OOR

• rrittic. , X igi, ■. . ; • ...
-ijrciiiM I j  1(1̂  . ... - r - , e.

. ' 1*0 ViiS to lb* I‘. ■ *•• • .
.'*! ' ' ' - I ■* 11- - .Hi-. . . ..vh't

-i I' " . n . t'ley were \ct>
.. R cm-ha.'."' .' .. . s , . 1

Behiman wos of m re than 1 -n- T at *sn n.iw be a.d about the
siderable use ti* the Bums as r E -lgers, f*.r the smsrtest man in
relief worker rigid threugh the r-cst. .11 ^ at Uic.r head.

'1 I.t-fjei. N.di in K. Twining 
the J'jb of ! -■-nrdirio!ir= all 

.'.ir.e an iiulitary for es in 
'kii, l ie  i..ition's mofi ex

po cd a.id stiutcgii. (runtier He 
IS the fiist Air C.rrp; officer to 
assume supreme command of a 
major theater under the new 

■ Department of National Defense.

I' ' i\ild tM just ti«. b id fill I'lia 
btufded Rus.dan sailor if he 
V ere caught reading such eap- 
italnstlc hte. ature at home. Wl en 
his schooner. Kolmar, en route 
from Los Angeles to Vladivostok, 
had a atopover in Honolulu, he 
caught up on his reading—in the 

\5'all Street Journal.
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CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE ’’ I FOR RENT

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mrs. G. W. Stowe, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

As You Like It

i!

FOR SALK — Tsjlor made i 
covers mude tn fit y our car, any i 
make. Many telrctions to rhooee 
from. AIko furniture upholrtorinit. 
Warren Motor Co., Ea:dland, 
Texas. I

FOR RKNT —  5 room hou.'<e and 
bedroom ruitc. 810 West 1‘ lummcr.

FOR RFVT —  Apartment, fur
nished. tlOti We.st I’lummcr. Mrs. 
Kirby.

FOR SALK —  Office iuopliea 
Come in and see them at tne r̂ aat- 
land Daily Teleirram. Rhone 601.

NOTICE

FOR S.tl.K— .Now fork home, 
close in, moilorn with all convien- 
ces. Prictsl to «>ell. Rhone !>i06, 
Kartlan I, Texu*.

•NOTICK Riidio rccairing. Free 
pick up and delivery in city. Auto 
radio aerials and service. S.AM’S 
RADIO SERVICE. 114 East Main 
Street

FOR SALE
Property 15.<’ x 'Jiio’ in 400 

block of South Seaman. liuildinK 
60’ X 90’ with 34’ Fairbanks Rlat- 
form ecalcs installed adjacent to 
buildini;.

FOR S ALK —  1 Delco I.ieht plant I 
with ail batteries and utility at-) 
tachmont. One 3 case Coca-Cola 
electric box. Warren Motor Co.

NOTICE —  We are prepared to 
handle FII.A loans under title 2 
ui.u title 0. We can handle com
bination FII.A - GI loana for 100 
p»-r cent uUo can handle conven
tional loans on residential a n d  
farm and ranch properties. Fagg 
and Junes. 310 Exchange Bldf(.

Pasture land in Fn|;land during 
the 1Ith century rented for about 
two cents an acre.

I i

, 1

FOR SALK —  Out home at 1310 | 
W. Commerce, with or without^ 
furn ahinjts, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Call 64 or 
74.

Ilruuii's fumed “ Iron Men’ ’ foot 
ball team of 1926 (rained that 
title when they played the full 60 
minute.s of the Yale (rame without 
a single substitution.

FOR S.ALK —  My home furnished 
or i •.furnished. 612 ilulbtyan St.

FtAi. .E —  Can’t last long. 
New four rooms hou.ir- on corner 
lot. Sell furnished or unfurnished. 
Shafer and Holder .Agency.

I

FOR SALK —  Studio couch, plat
form nH'kcr, chair, living room 
table, bedroom suite, table top 
gas range, ga- heater, and cooler- 
ator. Fred Napier, Olden, Rhone 
14.

FOR S.ALK —  Singer sewing ma
chine, piano, cabinet sink. 130.'< 
We.«t Main.

FOR S.ALK —  Large sturdy baby 
bed with inter-spring niuttres.-. 
Also good high chair. .’>17 So. 
Connellec.

’ 14 Model Car Poses 
Doctor’a Dilema

CI.EVKLAND (UR) —  Dr. 
Maxwcil Harbin, like many other 
folks, has automobile problems 
the.-e days, but his are of a dif. 
ferent nature.

Dr. Harbin has a car, but he 
says it creates so much curiosity 
that he can’t use it. People insist 
on .stopping him and a.^king about 
it.

The auto is a 1914 Cadillac 
touring car.

The doctor says it runs perfect
ly, if only people would ju.«t mind 
their own business.

LONG BRANCH, Oct. 16 —  i 
-Mr. and .Mrs. A. R. Ha.»tings were 
hosts at their home Sunday to a 
crowd of the letter s relatives. 
.Most of those pre.sent had attend
ed church services at their respec
tive (ilaces of worship, while the 
grarious ho.stess put the finisdi- 
ing touche* on the sumtitious din
ner which was served about one 
o’clock. In the afternoon, while 
the older folk engaged in inter
esting conversation.s about new 
fashions, schooling problems, fav
orite recipes, stock - farming and 
current events, the youngsters 
were busy at "play-housing’ , 
sports, et C"fera. .At the proper 
hour in the afternoon all gather- ] 
ed and partook of a home grown 
Tho.se at the gathering were: Mr. 
und'Mrs. .). I). Ghornley and sons, • 
Bobby and John of Odessa; Mr. 
and .Mrs. A', (i. Ghormley and 
children, Christine, Gladys, Betti 
Fay and Janies, of Romney; Mrs, | 
Onier Bogan and daughters, 
Rudeiie and Neida June of Car
bon; Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hogan,: 
Jr., and tons Wayne and Cecil j  
from Cnrbon; Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
.Mitchell and sons Bernice Kyle 
nnd Billy Kilward and .Mr. and 
.Mr . .A. R. Ha.stirgs and children, 
Jerry, Zelde Ruth and Linnie 
Grace of Long Branch.

visit fur a few days in the home 
of her si.«ter, .Mrs. .M. L. Hearn. 
The Reens, who live in Carbon, 
are still members and xealous 
workers in the l.oiig Branch 
Church, while we are praying for 
God to open up a way, whereby 
we may have a better church 
building in which to worship. 
Scvcrul hundred dollar.s are in the 
hank waiting to lie applied on u 
new or reconstructed edifice.

Guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Klio ) 
Been hud as guests in their home 
over the week-end, their son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
Been and children, Kay and Ray 
from .Abilene.

Threshing is moving along like 
clock-work this fall. Among those 
who have harvested and sold their 
peanut crop.s are Earl Marsh, H. 
E. Reed and C. M. Burnett. They 
did not .saw wood and say nothing, 
hut, like the good fellows, that 
they are, with the assistance of 
their industrious wives, they just 
threshed their (more or less) 
scanty crops and now they don’t 
have lo even pray for dry weather.

-A. W. Wright and H. E. Reed > 
were trans-acting bu.-ine.ss in ■ 
“ Twinkle City”  Saturday after
noon. ^

John I has been employed 
this week in Rising Star,

Mr. and .Mrs. Wilburn Curtis

The .Mississippi.Missouri river 
system drains 1.210,091) square 
miles. . *

Apartment to rent —  Fumi.shed j 
or unfurnished. To permanent 
tenant. 3 blocks So. of square. 
Rhone 76.

Il.ARCJAINS —  I’iOxlOii fool busi. 
Pess lot 1 1-2 block from .-quure , 
on S. Seaman, kc-idciucs, )aiin>, 
and ranches. Glad to .-how you. 
I ’ENlEcOST A JOHN.-su.N, 2o' 
K. Ijtmar, Box 3 43.

Dul in-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
On Legion Hill

WANTED
WANTED TO 3UY — R)pe or 
any kind of oil field equipment. 
1 also do any kind o i dirt work 
?r pipe line work. .Marvin Hood, 
Rhone 108-J, Ea.stland, Texas, tf.

WA.NTKD — Dead animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 288. 
Browpwood Rendering Company.

FOR RKNT —  One room apart
ment, furnisheii. 414 So. l.amar 
Street.

Hugh C. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND  
FINISHING

P. O. Bos 245 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND, TE.C.AS

Y. L. FAGG  
R. L. JONES

LIFE INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 

310 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
Phone 597

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole making.

4U9 S. Daugherty,

FOR SALE
Well located, nicely furnieh* 

ed 5«room home. Two car 

garage.

PHONF. 725

LAU N D R Y  
All Types of Laun

dry Work.
508 Commerce

GLASSES

GUARANTEBD

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST

507 Exchange Bldg.
Ptione 30 Eaatland

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING  
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY  T A X I  
CO M PANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

E X T R A  FINE
j r

ICE CREAM
Phone 36 -’VliaRBBSf; a a »  EatOuid

J. W. Coo(ier of Eastland, Is 
visiting in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Ed Sherrill, and is as.-isting 
in the peanut harvest.

, drove over from Cook for church 
Sunday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Carney McCollum.

Mrs. Ona Bell was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Sherrill Sunday 
and .Monday nights.

Mrs. Eddie Hastings and dau
ghter, Unnie Grace, and Mrs. 
Doniza Stowe shopped in Cisco 
Monday afternoon.

Attending the county singing 
I at Hanger Sui\ty were: Mr. and 
I Mrs. B. B. Roe, .Mr. and -Mrs. Britt 
Dudley, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Arthur 
Wright, .Mr. and .Mrŝ  Henry 
Reed. Miss Lucille Furr and Ace 
Howard.

This new “half and half’ dress, 
sporting a hemline to please 
everyone — in spots — is Holly
wood's answ er la the skirt length 
problem. Fil-m actress Darba-a 
Hates models the garment which 
may or may not please, accord- 
in,1 to where you’re standing.

from the wood- liut they made the
roun’ baggage an’ all an now come ^

’ Summer time and his brothers, W. 
H. Stowe and T. J. Stowe and hi* 
wife and maybe his sister, .Mrs. 
.Muck Lee from Gracemont, plan 
to visit the tieorge .Stowe.s and 
their sister, Mrs. Gertrude Boat
man of Ci.>ico, who war. physically 
unable to make the trip as plan
ned.

Willis Howard from Branton 
has been as.-isting in the peanut 

I harvest in the Ijmg Branch coin- 
I 111 unity.

Rev. Lee Field- from f ’arhon 
attended Sunday .School hen- Sun
day morning and iiriaclnil hen- 
Sunday night. Tlie niorniiig chuich 
service wa- iii-mi.sied for tiie 
singing at Ranger.

.Mr. Ba.scomb wa- over from 
t enter Roint on hu-im Wvd- 
tie-day.

Synthetic Jewels 
Produced In U. S.

NEW YORK (I R) —  .Star 
-apphires and -tar ruhie.-, th' 
first ever made by man. have been 
placed on exhibit at the Ameiieai! 
Mu.-eum of Natural History.

The fynthetic gems, de-eiihed 
as the greatest achievement y<-t in 
man-made gems, were i-reated by 
the Lit de Air Rroduct To. in 
Chicago and in Tunawanda, N. Y., 
in an oxy-hydrogen flame from 
powdered alaininum.

War-time nere.-sity resulted in 
development of the synthetic jew
els. .Although such gem- have been

I manufactured in Euro|>c for 4<i

jllNCE 18BB
i AMtMICA'S f IN E il  

P I A N O  V A L U E S

' yearn, the prf>rep8 In new i o  Amer- ■ 
ira. The company develojrt’d r-yn- 
tlielie jewel* for precL-ion inntru- 
meiit.' for p)ati<’> ai.d other 
muchine,' and now i.' makinjf them 
for lh«’ jewelry trade.

A etur ruby W’piu:hint( about 10 
(uruts wa* >>bown in conipariron 
with a natural >iar ruhy of the 
Mime ize. The nat'ii d ruby w ' 
worth $50,000 to llOh.Ooi 
whereas the urtifuiu) ruby wa 
valued in bundred.-̂  of dotlai . Th* 
difference between the t\\>t wa' 
.Miifl to be ii.dii'titiL'ui'^habU to a 
layman, althou);h « x{M>rt- c u n 
id* ntify the j-jnlhelir j* t\*’I.

nietalluiTi't. Str«tii(r yet 
both run' m«'ta!: lake u bî rh pol- 
n-h and won’t tat mi h.

The five lait - of niurikind nr*- 
‘̂;i'‘»-a.'*ion, .Monjr'd'.an, .Ne/io 

and .\n'*’ncan Itid'-m.

CHIROPRACTOR  
Office: 406 Exchange 

Building 
Phone 725 

Dr. Ray E. Poole

Tab!: ■’ ar*‘, jewelry arid «>ther 
profliu’i.' ma*le of f  ruotiia?! 
titanium an* * by I»r
J.ibn VV MaiV : WeM’ ’h

1

J. D. Still, Jeweler i
Diamondi. Watcfiet and Jewalr, 
Espert watch, clnclt and jewelry 

repairing.

All Work Guaranteed 

EAST SIDE o r  SQUARE

Mr. and .Mrs. James Wright 
and Jimmy Ray drove over from 
Eastland to visit in the home of 
.Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Wright a 
few day* ago.

.And, oh ye-, George Stowe took I 
hi* wife on a honey-moon to | 
t.lacement and Bennington, Okla
homa. You’d a known right o ff 
that they were fresh from th e  
country, maybe 1 ortcr .*ay green

THE

ASSURANCE

Mr*. H. W. Martin and Mr. 
mill .Mrs. H. D. Martin were a- 
mong those who shopped at the 
county-seal Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Rufu.c Been, who 
attcnded.church here Sunday even 
ing, iiad returned from .Morton 
Valley, where they had taken 
their mother, Mrs. Z. H. Been lo

MAKE SURE YOUR

Our Fall Tun$-up 
Probably costs 

LESS
than you 

expect to pay

SIRVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RfOARDLISS OP MAKI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

..Another Feet Trkkh 
ORiVINO AN OLD CAR 
WITHOUT A SAPITY CHfCK-UR
CouR recoeds Mve tb«i it* fooliih tad I 
danfctoui to drive today’* ctn withoet 
discovering tad correcting ua-baleneed 
ahcelt. misaligned frame*, bent *xle« ... j 
because those condition* cause put* fcA 
are. blow-outt, low of control AND AC
CIDENTS. Let u* conea your cat NOW 
With out scientific BEAR equipment.

Tkank Vtir Rtpilr Mai F ir;
'The Accident That 1 

Didn’t Happen"

Blevins Motor Co. 

S AF ET Y H E A D Q O A I T E R S

iGet a Hamner 

^Burial ArsocU  

Jtion Policy to-

fd »y . ,  y .

Hamner Burial 
AfRociation

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece dcscr\’cs our 

service.

We Also Specialize In 
ENGRAVING

lESTEB
Biti; Bon Spinots 
lod Srini Pianos
Outstanding...in hcauty of 
appearance... in richness 
of tone...in caseofaaion. 
See the new model* at

Diatrubators 
P. T. Valliant 
V. T. Moser 

Phone 460 or 417-W

Your Meal USED-COW Dealer 
Remove* Deed Stock FREE. For 
Immediato Service Phono 141 
Collect, Eastland, Texas.

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Choke Farms
Close In. Chickon Ranchos. 
Rssi^oncot. Lorfo LUUnfs. 

TRY ME!
5. E. PRICE

Phono 426 409 So. Soonon

G o ’T o H ail
FOR TYPEWRITER  

REPAIR AND PARTS 

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 4S

MoEiey to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
EAmXND 

NATIONAL BANK

Tom Lovelace Transfer and Storage
Hons* Hold Goode Moving, Local or Long Dietanco.

Full load or pari load. Crating, tiorage, packing. 

— Bonded and Inturod—

AGENT FOR MERCHANTS MOTOR LINES 

DAY OR NIGHT PHONE 314 308 E. COMMERCE ST.

PRINTING
OF A LL  KINDS  

W H EN YO U  NEED A  

PRINTING JOB CALL US!
A ll Work Guaranteed

Telephone 601 
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

Karl and Boyd Tanner
Poet No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moolt 2nd and 
4th Tkuraday, 

8:00 p. ni. 
Ovortoai Volorana Walcomo

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surrejror 

Reproduction* 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. W H A LE Y

SPIRELLA CORSETS 

girdlot, ponlio girdlsa, bras- 

tieroa, surgical enpporta .

—Guaranlood Fitting#—

MRS. t. J. LAMBERT 
ISOO W. CoiBBiorco St.

A. C. HOLDER 

Agent For

HOME STATE LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 

InduttrinI— Ordinnry 

Bnn 3SS Ciecn 

Officn WiU Bn Opnnnd in 

-  Enalinnd Soon.

Associate Store 
Western Auto

Phone 3S Eastland

OUR OCTOBF.R SPECIAL 
HFAVY QUALITY  MATERIAL

SEAT COVERS—
SEDANS AND COACHES —  $13 85
COUPES. TRUCKS and FRONT SEATS -  $ 7.60

EASTLAND AU TO  PARTS  
Phone 711

Let’ s all kelp, 10,000 by 1950

Veteran* of Foreign 

War*

Minature Golf Course
OPEN EVERY DAY 

Week Days . . . .  6:(K) p.in. 

Sundays...........  2:00 p.m.

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 

REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes of Cars and Trucks

O U T B O A i in
MOTOR ‘ C-

Guaranteed
Xmas

Delivery

A. G. MOTOR CO. 
Cisco, Texas

i

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hour*

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. PhtNic 653

CISCO. TEXAS

A Lot For Not Much-
Most people do not realize until it happens to them that they 
have more coverages lender nhat •• commonly spoken of as 
"The Haily Policy”  than just hail and wind. In addii’on. gas 
explosion is included as well as Stroke without fir**. Falling 
Aircraft* Vehicle Destruction, Riots, Civil Commotion, Pill
age and Looting. The Extended Coverage Endorsement is 
one of your best buys. Ask your Agesit for Extended Cover* 
age when he writes yocr fire policy.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924 Texas

%

1
% -

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serve! Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

S*« US for but«n« and propane system* with a life
time fuarantec.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE, TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St. Telephone S3B
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Staff
Joyce Armstrong 
Jan SpaliiiiiK 
Merne Dawn Warren 
Mary Halkias 
N'eda Sneed 
Barbara Sherro 
Christina Arlher 
Nancy Freyschlatf 
Shirley llijyhtower 
Milton Herring 
Mrs. Kthel Woloskyn . 
Shirley Frazer 
Bill Hardeman 
jetty Crimes 
Kathryn Watkins .. 
Bitty Harkrider 
Ceorgi’ Harkrider

Editor 
Assistant Editor 

Senior
...........Class Eilitors

Junior 
. Class Editor 

Sophomore
..........^ Class Editors
............ Freshman

. Class Editors 
Sponsor 

Typist
. Boys Home Making 
Girls Home Making 

Library 
. . Band 

- .......... Sports

in the world. Now folkr. here i> 
a review of the mighty Senior.

Jan It about o'6". She just re- 
fu.sed to give her weight, but if 
you a'k ir^ »he ha« a pretty neat 
tigure. her hair i* light brown 
and nhe has beautiful green eyes, 
tjuite often we lee her in blue and 
sometimes green, which are her 
favorite color>. But you should see 
the pretty red she turn.' when 
asked about Kddie (he’s in Tech!)

1 ike all worthy students of KHS 
Jan’s favorte sports are football 
and basketball. She plays guartl 
on the basketball team and is one 
of our star players. When asked 
her pa.sttime, she just sighed and 
-aid, ' ’ laiafing.” Jan really swoons 
when she hear.s ‘'I ’m .Mways 
Chasing Rainbows” . Since sdie 
stated no special food I believe 
that she just like.̂  to eat.

Jan IS a member of the mighty 
Sub l>eb Club. She was our nom- ' 
iiiee for yueen her Sophomore 
year. I don’t think that we could 
have picked a more popular and 
perfect girl for the race. In our 
opinion she will always be queen.

Well gang, time to close up shop 
for this week. Let’s all wish hap
piness and success to a really i 
swell and wonderful girl, J a n  
Spa.diiig, who deserves the beat.

to Mrs. .\ndy Taylor, Sandy and 
Jan Taylor, Merrie Dawn Warren, 
Joyce Armstrong, Mary Wilt. 
I'atay Saf’ley, Betty Harkrider, 
Bettye Pickens, Jerry Spence, 
Shirley Kiazer, Jan Spalding, 
Naomi Wood, Marilyn Wittrup, 
l.aVerne Cornelius, and hoatess, 
Mary.

HAVE YOU HEARD?
That we beat Kt. Worth Tech ‘Jtt 

- 7 ?

About a forty six blue Plymouth’s 
wing# that it sprouted last 
.Monday night? *

.About the pretty shakers that the 
Juniors made for the Ft. Worth 
Tech game?

How good the Teen Canteen is 
every Saturday night?

How hard Spanish II is getting 
to be?

How much we beat F't. Worth 
Tech?

How much fun the members of 
M. Y. K. have every Sunday 
evening?

What a swell football team we 
have?

How the shorthand students are 
struggling?

(hand suits that ii).
Orchids to l,atin Club.
Unions to boys who don’t get 

dates!

Orchids to Jane and her cats.
Onions to Physical Ld. Not very 

.sore!!!
Orchids to the new speech club.
Onions to .-arcastic people.
tiichid.s to the .Migiity .Senior 

class!!!
Onions to short, un-peppy Pep 

rallie.s.

Orchids to the Kxes that are at 
the football games .

Onions to., no excitement. Let's 
see what we can do about it.

Orchids to the Mavericks
Onions to all the conceited slobs! j
Orchids to shorthand. 1
Onions to silly |>eople. {
Orchids to Peter Lorre and Santa ' 

Claus!!;,
Onions to you. I

(B if ^ h 'ia ia lh

\ ©  by Cliiobcih Oiitftbutfd by NtA SERVICE, INC

FATHER JIM 5 j
TEEN CANTEEN '

On Saturday i. !tĥ  October 4, 
the cantccr. opened wii>. a
Pfcul Jorc» a»ncme fol-

aft^i .(• •* . ii ’ qaarc
uur • duGied by your fneml* Mr 

d Mts V:t* I -..-■‘on from Oi- 
co. Son\*‘ )f the boy. are be.n>r 
tiU4*.ht to rail i^uarc dances. The 
mov • vbere jOri.wn and Aere very 
)(Oi>d. .A Bs". ;-bai. quit wa- held 

'sr.tl many - d pri't \̂ ere 
a'Aay. KveryoDr danci d r il 
T t;ir?  W e  want ^ mank *• a h -i 
J.m for h. ■* 'A f: ■■vnie’ t  ̂>r

a«r-!s akT'-rn

NEW STUDENT S
U> r.,r. •• Fie- '•tudg’Mt.’

i-’i.- year a‘ ti ar»* \er> if ad to 
have them. Vvî y I'ority.
L* N'opn  ̂ I'i-el, l»a.’: B'ltler. and 
\<»rma Non *•

^»erhl Dority came from Ta.^- 
d ^ . South ■■ar-'i 'a. He haF <lark 
comp.exioii, ‘ at. K hair, h le 
and n*ie He i-'
ff.ki” ed. Ht* ha> a ,:*iea? •.»: -peech 
and - s\el . K»-d : • a 
- La \ nrre I*ee' • anie fiom Mor
ton Val.ey She «e ! ’ * t« M<»rt»>* 
>^g «̂ey one and oi e haif ^̂ ■â  ̂
She ha- pretty bi ? d hair, blue 

and a ^ood p»Tr-.»rjaiity She 
nuiA l.ve> at 410 South 0«trom.

Butler enme fr« m thden 
Hijfh Scnooi H» -! \»*r% mart He 

.hair ar «1 blue eye-.
.Nurma ,st<ble canu from HuU:»- 

10I> and ..vex at 141“ Harrold St. 
She ha- ha.r ard brov;n
eye.̂  She ‘ ^r\ ’Aeet ar.d .ike? 
hlaxtiand weL.

There are al- Junior* and the 
C.aea very happy to hav tr^*e 
nice new member!).

The Freanma:. da=ii a;rw> ha* 
!K>me new members. There are 
Sara Pell from Morton Vajley. 
Bettye Grimea from Cleveland, 
Mane W'oouard, from Csaco. Fern 
Shafer from Brady, Barbara 
Branton from Odessa. Barbara 
Dick from Olden. Lew.s H j.! from 
Scranton, and Gerald I'oe from 
Scrantor.. We a.i w';.«h tcood .uck 
to the>e new Fre:*hmen.

BOYS h o m e m a k in g
This wsyk th, buj.. ,r h. me- 

masing h*v, turned froivi cook
ing to class discussion They have 
.studied the process uf masing 
yeast breads and they hope t<, get 
to cook^xume ioon.

On Monday tha c'.aai diicusitd 
the value of eating the r;ght kind 
of food»; then they taw a pietura 
fhow' on foode and proper diete. 
It wa« very educational and ha'.d 
much ntvre.-t to the c!a.« a< a 
who.e.

Thvre are - tteen boye in home
making th = - year, they are the
fol^ wing: "The trold Star Goy»"

Dwain Lu>k. Wayne l-ambert, 
Bui* Blair. Johnnie Huks. Dm k 
Spark**, Jat'k I ’hamberiain. B 11 
Hardema'i The re?*t Hill Arth*'i.
\ lar. Hunt. Mack Harris, K<*y Kay 
Mit- h** Kennuth Bennam. Were 
fred Wai*l. Rubert Miller. Bob 
I arawa.v. ai d = iciie Hugan.

HOMEMAKING NEWS
Saturday wa?̂  a great tlay t«- 

:>f th* KH A girl.? a- the lur g 
awa t*-d 'lay at the State Fair f - 
a iy rolled around. The gir.
boarded a chartered bu.- at r>:00 
a.m and arrived in Da. a.< at ■» .30 
a.m. They were honored with a 
luncheon by the DaUa.*t Chanibe; 
of ' “ommerce. All the gtri e-^ov- 
ed the ma'.y method# of enterta.. ’ 
ment. It wa  ̂ *a > that the xponno*", 
Ml-: Morri.*. had a.- much io:i a.- 
•he -tudenl>. J^vera: girle 'init- 
ed fr end.* and relative? d at-  ̂
te* *l» d movie> Several Ci.-̂ co gir < 
at oin(ani»*ti the Fa-tlar d g r*-. 
Tire*l bat happy apd loaded down 
With >ou\emr- the girl*! ani.ed 
flume at midnight. All - w« U that 
e? d* well W ith an exce^iion of a 
few coida. |

HOMEMAKING PICNIC '
The *ecur.d year homemtking 

< a.«.- r.ad a pier. ,c at the park Fru 
day.

The giris prepared the food as 
the;, were .-tudying picnic lur.ch- 
e... .Sandwiches, potato salad, let
tuce, tomatoes, lemonade, ice 
cream, and caae were served to 
the following: Betty Bennett, Jo
ann Hardin. Pauline Harrell, Beth 
Hurt. Corrine Poole, Patsy Sar- 
ta:n. .Seva Dell Ward. Jesse Wha- 
ey. ( uva William.-, Virginia 
"right, and their teacher, Mias 
Loretta Morns.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Stand by hai. and hearty class- 

n-a'.e«' \ report has ju.«t come ov
er the wire on our allmighty sec
retary. Jan Spalding. It we look 
1’ • . the future we will see Jan as 
one of the most famous doctor?

JUNIOR SPOTLIGHT
The mighty Junior Spotlight 

shines upon their aponior, thil 
week Bite has big b.ue eyes and 
brown hair. Bha it a teacher of 
sophomoie Kng.ith, Latin, and 
Biology, She was our -ponsor our 
frefhmsn year also. She has two 
lov'ly chiliiren. John, the boy, ami 
Uvelyn, the girl. She is married 
to JiC Whatley, who work.- at the 
Ka-tiand Po-t Office. Just in caiw 
you have not guessed by this time, 
-he Mrs. Whatley. She is a 
good -pon.'or and we all like her 
Very much.*

SOPHOMORE SPOTLIGHT
Thi- week the -uphoniore -pot 

light -hine- on a brown eyed. 
hi.'Wri haired boy w'ho is .*’>’7" and 
weigh:- IJO pounds. He is Stanley 
Stephens. Stanley has many like- 
and among the-e are his favorite 

1 foods fried chicken and pine
apple .-undae. Hi- favorite singer 
- King Crosby and his favorite 

song i.s ".\nniver-ary Waltz ”. His 
at'.er i.s John Wayne and actre-s 
1- L.-ter Williams. Stanley is a 
g"od -tndent and lartm is his fav
orite subject, .Mrs. Whatley is his 
favoiite teacher and Mr. .\twood 
come- a- a clo.«e second. Stanley 
h.i- an unknown girl fr̂ '̂r.d. Here’?

 ̂wishing !̂l the lurk to a swell boy

FRESHMAN SPOTLIGHT
The freshman -potlight t h i 

week -hines on a cute brunette. 
Bettye Grime-, who is 5 feet 2 
inche- tall, and ha- brown eyes.

. Her favorite colors are red and 
green, and chocolate malted milks 

I are top- on the food front. In 
spon.' Pettye prefers term.?, while 
horseback riding it her favorite 
way of passing o ff the time of 
day. Another rater on Bettye’s 
list is her 6 foot 3 1-2 inch boy 
friend, Herbert Pechatchek. She 
IS a member of the Double Seven 

, Club, and secretary - treasurer of 
the freshr^r. class. The best of 
everything to a swell girl.

A TO Z
A is for awful dumb— Tom 
B is foi- we Beat Ft. Worth 
C It for cote—Jene and Maxine
0 ii for OcLeen'i defeat
E Is for Engllih Il^M ri. What- 

lap
F ii for football— Mr. Little 
G ia for graduate— Margaret 

Uourland 
H is for Hicks
1 is fur ideals
J is fur Joe and Jane 
K IS for Kilroy
L is for love— Shirley and Bill 
•M is for marching the band, 
that IS
N is for ma me— Bettye 
O is for oxyilole—for dishes 
P IS for physical training Girls, 

that is
y  is for quarles— L.-unurd. you 

know
R IS for right .Mr Jones 
.S it f.ir the Sophomore- 1P47.J? 
T IS for theme- • Kngli-h II 
I ’ is for u.s— The football boys
V is for victory— Mavericks 
W i- for work—everyone
X 1- fur xylophone— Gary
V Is for yearling—Tommy
7- IS for zealous—Jim Smith

SuB DEB MEET
The Sub Debs met Wedne-day. 

Oct. Is. in the home of Mary 
llalkia-. The meeting wa? called 
to order, and due? were collected. 
We decide^ to give a barn dar.ca 
fur a!l the students in the very 
near future. After other bufinesa 
matter- were discussed, the meet
ing wa? adjourned.

Refreshments of ice cream, 
cake, and "Cokes” were served

X I

Introducing—

LET US WINTER.PROOF  
YOUR CAR NOW

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
305 W, COMMERCE PHONE 30S

THINGS WE NOTICE 
Ft. Worth’s defeat. Vea Maver

icks !-
The wonderful work .Mr. Atwood 

IS doing in the band.
The cute pep leader uniforms. 
The nice l^tin club.
Fun at Father Jim .Night.
.\ll t h e  new couples— hubba 

hubba.
.\ll the pretty girls !!!
The pretty band unifocag.
The Soph., girls not getting their 
cars.
The wonderful Socialite Club.
The nice paint job in the band 

, room.
The kids going to Ft. Worth and 

Dallas over the week-end. 
Glenn’s red sweater.
The .shonj'and class and Mrs. 

Woloiyn.
How easy it is for some students 

to type.
All the colds.
The haryj -lessons.

I Harmony starting agm.
Mr. Seibert's little black board. 
Betty Gay’s swollen lip— .Minia

ture goj .̂
Busy Juniors 
All the I shirts.

I The new students.
Excitement about the Tech game. 
Good lunches.

I The Coke machine.
I Jerry’s question in shorthand.

 ̂ORCHIDS AND ONIONS
Orchids to the band and Mr. At

wood.
Onions to colds.
Orchids to the sophomore class 

and Miss Morehart.
Onions to all the English.
Orchids to Merrie Dawn a n d  

Jack.
Onions to .sore throats.
Orchids to the band suits.
Onions to when they don’t fit

AUTO JESTS

Says Suspicion, 
Hatred Retard 
Wartom Nations
LUBBOCK, Tex. (U P )—  Eu

ropean nations today are at dis
rupted by hatred and luipiclon 
as by tha more tangible destruc
tion of war, according to Mrs. Lu- 
ta P. Eeavei, accounting and fi
nance professor at Texas Tech 
who recently retunied from Ger
many.

Mrs. Eeaves recently returned 
to the Tech fahulty from a year’s 
leave of ab.-ence spent teaching 
commercial courses to .American 
military ^rsoiiiiel with the oc
cupation foreea.

Concluding her tesihing duties 
last .May, Mrs. Eaves s|>eiit the 
summer traveling over the roii- 
tiiient and in Enginnd. She visit
ed Italy. Belgium, France, Nor
way, Sweden, Denmark, Czeehos- 
luvakia, .Austria, I.uxenibouri’  and 
Switzerland.

.Most of the smiilier nations are 
in terror of the Russians, envious 
of .Americans and disgusted with 
British smugness, Mrs. Evans de
clared. Ru.ssians in their occupa
tion zone of* Germany ap|<ear sul
len and distrustful of outsiders, 
she stated, and their prison camps 
are repi'rtcdly more horrible than 
those of the Nazis.

Commenting on European eco
nomic recovery, Mrs. Evan.? said 
Belgium is far ahead of other na
tions on their return to Dormiil.

.Austria and Cxerhoalavalrla are 
fairly well off, probably becau.se 
they did not suffer during the 
war a.s other nations did, she said, 
adding that France and the .Neth
erlands appear to be recovering 
slowly with Germany training the 
other countries.

XXVIII
IVANCY WBi moving about the 

’  pretty pale yellow and laven
der bedroom, being philosophical 
about a situation which led a 
wife to tell her husband she was 
divorcing hfhi, and then let her 
pick up his discarded socks; Nikki 
knocked upon the door, and came 
into the room.

She was dressed as if she meant 
to go out, but she was pale, and 
carried her little blue beret in her 
hand. “Nanny, it Doc here?” she 
asked plaintively.

Nancy shook her head. "He’s 
gone to a Stall dinner.”

Nikki had dropped to the side 
of the bed, she ran her fingers 
through her hair. *Td forgotten. 
Weren’t you invited?”

“Yes, but I’m not going.”
"Oh. Well. I wanted some med

icine—I've a splitting headache."
Nancy closed the drawer of Mal

colm’s chest, came to her daugh
ter. “You poor darling. Is It bad?"

Nikki nodded. “The kind Doe 
getf, I'm afraid. X feel pretty 
awful, Nanny."

Nancy pulled the pillow out 
from under the Rullted lavender 
spread. “Here, He down."

“Must my lult," Nikki de
murred. "I Just want some medi
cine. Aspirin isn’t any good—" 

“No. Oh, I wish your father 
was here, or Marty— What time is 
Brian coming? Pcrhapi I could 
phone—”

“Brian isn’t my date," Nikki 
said slowly.

Nancy sat down beside her, 
rubbed the girl’s slender wrist. 
“How does an engaged girl have 
dates?” she began in the tone 
an anxious mother uses to divert 
a child in pain.

Nikki dropped her cheek against 
•he shoulder of Nancy’i  yellow 
print dress. " I ’m not an engaged 
girl,”  she said mournfully. “ Brian 
and I—I gave him back his ring.” 

Namgr gasped. “Niklu ^Icnn!

You didn’t!"
“Yea, I did, Nanny. Sunday." 
"But, what on earth— Why did 

you do a thing like that?”
“1 don't want to be married."

TVANCY stared at her daughter.
’  “Of all the crazy things— Of 

course you want to be married. 
You and Brian are wild about 
each other. He's a good man—1 
know you love him, Nikki. 'These 
times of doubt are part of being 
a bride, but you shouldn’t have 
given him his ring— Why didn’t 
you talk it over with me?”

Nikki sighed. “ I didn’t think I 
could talk it over with you, Nan
ny. You were so mixed up in it—” 

“Did you and Brian quarrel?” 
"No-o.”
“ Then—what do you mean. I ’m 

mixed up in it?”
" I  don't know If I can tell you, 

Nanny. Maybe you don’t realize 
what’f  happened to you and Doc. 
But I see it  And I know I don’t 
want to merry a man. and raise 
a family—and then fall into the 
slump you and Doe are in."

“What on earth are you talking 
about?"

“1 said 1 didn't think yeu real- 
tied—but you have slumped, you 
two. Ybu and Do.—I suppose if 
I'd ask either one of you you’d say, 
‘Sure, we’re still in love.' But you 
haven’t any thrill for each other. 
There isn't any glow. You aren’t 
even interested in etch other. Doc 
Uiinks about nothing but his work 
—I mean that’s all he really cares 
about And you—well, you’re 
bored, and have a silly affair with 
a false front like Andrew Wood
ward—”

Nancy stiffened, but Nikki was 
enthralled by what she was say
ing. “Brian and I did have a 
quarrel—I fibbed to you. Wc 
quarreled Sunday, and we quar
reled once before that. Siuidny, 
it was about the way you act with 
Woodward. ,We saw you in the

River Room. He was playing the 
charming snake, and you vveiw 
being charined. And^ said yott 
were silly, and Brian didn’t likg 
me saying that— In fact he acted 
as if the way you behaved was 
somehow my fault—and we quar
reled. And I gave him back hia 
ling—"

Below the window a car honked 
imperiously. Nikki scrambled to 
her feet, clutched at the little hat.

“ Walt, Nikki—"  Nancy gasped. 
"And your head—"

“ I ’ll get something for my head 
at Whet's,’’ she culled over her 
shoulder, the heels of her baby- 
dolls clicking against tlie stairs.

• • •

VANCY ran to the window 
’  which overlooked the front 

door and the walk. She saw Nikki 
get Into a roadster between two 
strange young men. She heard 
their young laughter. The car 
lurched backward upon the bridge 
approach, whirled out again into 
the street, and sped away.

Slowly Nancy crossed the soft 
purple rug, sat down on the edge 
of the bed and picked up tha 
telephone, dialing the number sha 
wanted. Andrew’s vole* an
swered, Its vibrant tones sounding 
out into tha quiet room.

“Andrew, this is Nancy."
"Yes.” Nancy thought, all doc

tors can talk over the phona with
out letting any chance llsUncr 
know what the conversatloa ia 
about

"Andrew, I'm not coming to tha 
dinner tonight'*

"I see. I'm—sorry,"
“No, you’re not. I am not com ■, 

ing b^ause I have decided 
even in little things. I'll not f
any longer as Malcolni’s wile, 
told him so.”

“Oh, you did?"
“Yes. But if you want another 

rea.son to put before your mother, 
tell her that Nikki is ill. She 
really is; she has headaches like 
Malcolm’s occasion.nlly. Tills on# 
was brought on by her breaking 
her engagement to Brian Cox—" 

“Oh, that’s loo bad.”
“Yes Well—"
“Thank yith. I’ll gi\x Mother 

your mc.'i.snge. Slie’ll be sorry, but 
she’ll understand, as I do. Good- 
by.”

(Tw Be Continued)

PROSPECTORS TRAIL LOST 
GOLD MINE SEALED IN BLOOD

Rigorous Trip 
Gets Contestant 
There On Time
DALLA.S, Tex. (U P )—  After 

a Uiree-mile walk, a try at hitch, 
hiking and a 6:30 a m. arrival at 
the .‘'late Fair of Texas, fair po. 
liceman J. F.. Watkins of Dallas 
made it in time to take second 
place in the Rio Grande Valley' 
lemon pie contest.

Watkins, a cook of tome abil
ity, whipped up his entry one Sat
urday night after work, but due 
to bus schedules he had to endure 
a rigorous work-out to make the 
contest on time.

For his troble, Watkins won 
four bushels of valley fruit —  
with lemons thrown in to take 
care of his future pie making.

By Lloyd Bulmur j

Uni'.S‘d Press S iu ff  rorre,«p-ndci.t |

? FW WE.v’TAflM.'JTEK. B. C 
( I ' l ’ i— The story of a lost guM 
mine in the Pitt river area nearj 
here is slowly unfolding, two sep
arate parties are reported “ hot 
on the trail.”

The first attempt was m:ule by 
helicopter when a city man chart
ered the aircraft. Although offi-; 
cials of the airline would not re-' 
veal the destination, hunters and 
fishermen in the Pitt area re
ported seeing the craft in ihe r 
vicinity the day it was charter
ed.

The other attempt is being 
mads by a Vancouver B. C., sign 
painter who is reported to have a 
map of the area, but he says liei 
will not be going out until next 
spring.

The story of the mine is one 
of bloodshed, and the stocial atti-l 
ture of an Indian who died on 
the gallows refusing to tell where 
the gold could be found.

It .-tarted around the turn of 
the 20th century, when a lonely 
nr<»|)ector found gold Siuij-et 
the size of walnuts near Pitt Luke. 
The prospector returned to New 
We.stn.mister hut failed to reg
ister his claim. Ho wa.' found imir- 
dcred a short tmie later.

.An Indian, Jim Slummock, who 
had been a guide for the old pros
pector, wa.- tried for the murder 
and sentenced to )>c hanged. The i 
location of the mire went with! 
him to the grave. j

The .storv of*the mire cau.-ed 
much specnlation and in ]*J03, a 
veteran .Alaskan prospector, John' 
Jackson, searched for the lost' 
hoard. He brought back gold, but 
the ordeal of the trip wa.s too 
much and he died without reveal
ing the location of his find.

On hia deathbed, he wrote to a 
man called Doctor Hall. A copy 
of that letter came into the sign 
painter's hands in 1!)22.

The sign painter says the mine 
if described as being less than 20

iiiiles from the head of the Pitt 
River, where the river flows down 
a canyon and disapp«‘ars. The 
canyon i: guarded by three moun
tain.- -tanding .sentinel over the 
hidden tri-a.-ure.

The Vancouver man reiwrts he 
found the three |>eaks this sum
mer, but wa- unable to enter the 
canyon and river bed because of 
ice and snow.

Problem Incerased 
(  AMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP) -- 

Whiie ‘ he evicted family >f Ed
ward v'pi I'jlly wa.s hoii.o-liunting, 
Mrs. .'nnneily gave biith to trip
lets.

Women .now are sitting on Jur
ies for the first time in South 
Dakota.

International shipments by air 
express to and from foreign cit
ies in the first six months of this 

I year totaled 294,558, an increa.se 
■ of 33 per cent over the first six 
I months of last year, according t»
I Railway Express.

By Blevins Motor Co.

YOU'LL SAVE PHONEY AT

TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

^  m i

W IT N •  •  •

pR£f^ * ’
thi Safety aad Comfort of Dodgo CABS!

a
•‘ .AlR-0-SPRING"seati 
—adjustable to every 
driver’s comfort I
Ventilating wings , . . 
real ventilation when-' 
you need it I
All-weather Insulation 
— thorough weather- 
stripping!

Steel welded to steel. . . 
braced with eteel at 
every vital point.. . the 
safest cab construction 
known!

•  No distraction from 
road ahead—because of 
"easy-to-read*' Inatru- 
mentt and gaugeat

/ r r M t ^ r n tm  /  o n l y  D O DGE b u i l d s  :i4^i«aM;*TRUCKS

Any trip is easy io a car repaired al the BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

B'lcxjins M o t o r  C o .
C c m m tr c e  a t  • Ph on e 306 EusHiUtil

McGraw Motor Co.
416 South Seaman Ea«tland, Texa»

.“r’4-V(» * v«
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ia tk  £. B rad\

Coin in "the kinir of Amerita'i 
CIO,:' , fov it Ifaii all other c’'op< 
in both vuIiM and acrcnijij and '« 
prown in every state in the Un
ion. t'nn’e one hundred million 
acres ol corn arc planted eveiy 
>enr; n ore tl.tii the total a 'le 
aire ai'-'en to all the other cereal 
crop: put to,-efiHT. Only a small 
propori. on the crop is the

".sweet" corn that people know 
be.st in such popular varities as 
(iolde 1 'iaiuam, Country (Jentli- 
man, Stowell Kverffreen, Cosmo
politan and others; the bulk of it 
the coarser "field” corn. Out of 
one hundred bushels of field corn 
prown, between eiphty and ninety 
bu-hels arc used in the forni.s of 
ensilape or prain ns feed for live 
s ock. *'

Much of the remainder of the 
op is turned into tnimnn food 

in the form of corn ifoiir or corn 
meal, and hominy. Countles.s oth. 
er thinps arc made from corn, 
some of which have nothing to 
do with food; some of them are 
laundry ,-tarch, textile sixinp, fil
ler in paper manufacturing, cos
metics, explosive.:, shoe polishes, 
tanning mixtures, artificial silk, 
rubber sub.stitutes, era.-ers, and 
cloth coloring.

runion at Cisco, this week, in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Victor Ed- 
.v..rd ; those attending were; W.

Woi.d.s of Eastland, Mrs. M. I’, 
ain of (jorman, Mrs. Itertie I'ark 

of (lorman, (1. W. Woods of 
'■ awnwood, .Mr. and .Mrs. Otis 
Hennett  ̂ Ilrownwood, M. P. Cain, 
t iirii.nn, .Mr. and .Mrs. Conway 
Woods, Hollis, Okla., Mrs. Annie 
Woods, Hollis, Okla., .Mr. and 
Mrs. I.iege NeeUy and daughter. 
Sue of Ivington, California, .Mr. 
and Ml'-. luiwrencc Woods, Wich
ita Kail'. .Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie 
Hrock and daughter, Sandra, of 
Kustlaiid, .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Beggs, and Larry, of Eastland, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wilcox and 
daughters, Linda and Wilma, of 
Cisco, and Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Edwnids and sons, Xeul and Hay 
of Cisco.

NEWS
FROM RISING STAR

Lva Uich.ardaon, Cor.

m o N t
45

The W. 1„ Woods family held a
•Mr. and .Mrs. Hood King have 

returned from Gnlve.ston, where

f l o m  w m m m
/\}/i n I f r £uioLdjx
y’iJ'JiJJ J JUj J 3 t ,  t i .b t i', ' j. lfO . D »obvi*-Jt*M tA tt»v;CE. IS.:

f

XXVtl "I'm not going to the perty, Mai-
T,J.\RTIN GLENN was leaving cMm." Nancy raid carefully.

, i.. I . I JT» le.nncd toward the mirrorthe I.iiT, and on h's las' eve- -.. , , . „ iI Th.s dog-gontd te  We Pare !■ 
^  r. the Woodwards, mother and | tp,jj paity. N.ii’cy! I don't

. n, wcie giy’ -iR a fcnnal dinner ' want to—any ir.oie than you do—
A ^  I* I I ,S ta ff ,  the iiivitatioii i n- ; hut thi.. i- a Staff dinner, and cor-

P’ vin". honor to the departing Dr,,, . . .  . . 1 Wife mu.'l show up
( (nil. Tlv^ro h;»cl Leon a Mt!c . • yiu must, you moan," l̂lc said.
...itn tommersl o\ci the party.! £tlll in that (.arclul wav. as if ahe

fbMUgh It wrs a natui 1 •■oca! Unea from a play, carefully
fer the Wocdwnrds t > do In written, c-rcfully r^haar'cd. *'I

» iious v. i'.yp. tha Staff rroinb?r? don't mean ever ogam, to do any-
b-H cnt.ntaincd them: t>- s wrs | thing ag your wife. Not anything."
t^-ir n :jym'‘ ;;t of a debt. Malcclm stepped with one itrap

more miglil he ma'^e of it. [of lit* white braces stretched up 
-f-yone nlannerl ti att '̂nd. and out beyond his Fhotuder

j h«'*'* ‘*vcr. with mere intcre t than . What do you mean by that? he 
I .niicr dinners had aroused. ; asked stupidly.
• Wculd tho Glcrna rc'’Mv annear*' *’Ju£t what I say.’ she answered 
?.’ a!eolm. who must hrtc Word-! in a thm, hysterical lone. **I ni 
ward in a particulcrlv deadly , not going to act as your wife any 

iu. Nnnev. about whom the' more, Malcolr.i. Im  going to di-
’ h( Ir HiM-.pital bur.z^d'’ Martin,
’ v h had never concericd his dis
like for Wr. dv.ard? cn** on the 
Staff would willingly miss the 
*■ nrtv.

M i|f :'!m hirrrolf was verv t'ro<! • 
uhen \'v went homo from the hos- (
» It'll r. it nn»ht and dragged him- |

I* upsta.rs to drĉ .-- Jimmy. l;e 
was tired! He’d not go to the din- 
n.̂ r if It were anyone but the 

, \\ ond^vard«. Funr\v. you rculd b**
■ ortr to a friend. To n man V( ii 
• t *d mu'ii as he did Andrew 

-Iv^ard. >• u hud to be mc- 
. culously ptditc.

I He r>. ..erv'd. Ictlin'* the water 
*-ur. t rging cold at the la t̂. hop
ing it': Tharp stimulation v.ould rc- 

)Vi\p him. He sht r-i: bi.s head i.n- 
lAiii-nily ;. he I ^an t ) gel mlo , .
h - ch.thcv new nnJ th:n hi. (in- 1 ' ' “ h the buttons, "I
gers bru.<hcd across his eyes.

He heard the door epen: he . nished glass, 
shmeed over hi., r'noulder. Nancy, . . .  j  ... •
was standing I’gain.st the door, her | buttons, detected _
hr.-id back afinin.«t the white wood, j Moving like “ p o.d man whose 
her eves shining. are dulled, he rebutloned

•■Voud bettir be g e t  t in  g ib 's vest. Gropingly, he took up 
dressed,”  Malcolm raid, feeling the | his coat and put ft on

I aged to find his

vor-'c you— '
• t •

AIALCOLM adjusted the bracer. 
* '*  turned to the bed fur hi.: 
waiftco.at. "You're crazy." he said 
flatly. “ You !;n<iW you can't di- 
voix'c me. You haven't any icaso.i 
—for ohc thing ”

"You'd better not oppose me!" 
she cried. " If you won't give me 
a divorce, I warn you that I'll 
go away with Andrew without 
one "

His vert bu'.to.ned av.ry. Mal
colm stood as if turned to stone 
Nancy threw the door open, went 
out. slammed it behind her.

Malcolm rubbed his Anger tips 
together, hxiklng into the mirror 
to sec if he could tell how he was

I light lilted and fell across Uic bur- 
ishod glass.
His cold, numb Angers felt of the

He man- 
watch, some

money —by Icuch he go! the t'lb a 
white scarf Nikki had given him, 
folded it about his throat, clumsily 
t>ut >11 his tup coal.

Hat in hand, feeling tor the 
ru ling, he '.vent down the stcira. 
His car stood st thg curb, he 
walked past it, boini very careful 
. s he crossed the s.dt street-. He 
could tell objects Ind.s.lnctl;', ar.'' 
by concentrating. He iv-.tdcred it 
he looked a ; pea-green as he fell 
IIo ho|x.'(l not. Going to this liou.se 

mimg the Stall mem'eer.- there, 
..e hoped to God he would not 
Ix’fieiy what he wa- feeli'.s. shi.v 
what was happening to him. C.-ulij 
a man stand amon>; the ct umblin • 
columns of hi> life's temule and . 
loo'; a:, if the roof and walls stood 
rccurcly ab 'ut him'*

If it were m any way possible 
Malcolm Cl-lcnn v lelicj t j appeal 
eo tonight.

• • •
IT  was a pale, reserved man in 
* becoming evening clothes uh> 
came up on the porch of th» 
Woodward home, gave his coat 
and scarf and hat to the whita- 
jacketed boy in I'uc hall, walked 
across the living room carpel, .and 
extended an icy ^and to tlie little 
lady in black satin, a fold of lace 
white against her wrinkled throat 

People were about—Malcolm 
recognized voices, spoke to Dr 
Brack, and to the Anthologist. 
Dinkin, and his wife. He acknowl
edged Woodward's greeting with 
stilT lips, a careful tongue. He felt 
a tug at his sleeve, and gingerly 
bent hit head to Mrs. Woodward 

"Doctor.” she said softly, "do 
you have a headache'”

"You are a clever diagnostician," 
Malcolm answered.

Hii eyes clearing, he rould see 
her shoulder lift in a shrug. "1 
have had migraine—ever since 
Andrew was born," ilie said 
quic'.Iy.

Malcolm made an unint.l' b'.e 
sound. "I'll be all right iii a few 
minutes—”

"Yes," she murmured, touching 
his elbow as if to guide him. "Step 
out upivn the porch for a little 
while—the fresh air will be good 
for y>iu. Dinner will not be an
nounced for a time, and people 
will HOC bciihcr you there."

(To It" rnntinurd)

HLSIM; :-TA'!. Oct. H'. Mi . 
( hu< k Kllio't (,f A n Vl.-ll-
■I hi r pan ill.-;, M . iiml .Mrs 
'lark i ml oth; r lelHti .c lien- 
a.:| week.

.M.'. an:l .'Ii- . Giiyl;ml l-w,.
iml bub, of I i‘Vi Hai l vi-i'.i fl h 
a ents, .'ii. and .Mrs. Iiu Slv.lf 

mil other rilali’i' Iv-’ r Ia> t v, p ;.

*!r. anil .Mr,- J. B. Heiriiig. 
dcughti r an! husband, Mr. and 
Vlis. Lee Ilutleilgp, spent la.:! 

week with lelative- in Miner.il 
Well-.

.Mr. ii'iii Mi:. II. Ha'.icl! and 
rhildrrn left Tueiday afti'rr.oiJ!i 
for '108^0 to nf.ond ihv fu v .ul 
of u friend. ,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Per'ing. 
ton and her brother and wife, 
Mr. and .Mis. Homer Tompkins 
if Big .Spring, are fishing at 
Brownwood lake.

(■ '

;l: 1
i'!

1.1,

o', u.’.l! hi;- .on.
ol .. f

uTD fO
A
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111'.p,I homo.

.Mbs .^Iargaret Watson and 
'ather .«pent .Sunday with rela- 
ives at Cross Plains.

Mr-. I’eail Jayne: and nn. 
annv. visit,nl Ip r fa.h r at .Va; 

'a.urdiy aflfriion'i.

.Mr.:. Cunnon of < aibi.n i.

• y uit.nilcil ih>' Tc.xa.: .Vuio- 
•obll ■ If. all r .As .■I'iat'oi. ni 'C.. 

ing.

Mrs. C. K. Vickery of Fort 
' ' ’ orth, is a gae.st in the home of 
Mr. and Mr.:. G ly Parker; Mr-. 
Vickery is a .:i tor of Mr . Guy 
Parker.

Don’t miss the footba'l game 
oniglit- En:;lanil and Ballingor; 

this piotrise.: to b" o:;o of the 
■T.ilsianilimr g.inu of th' i irreiit 
SI heilulc.

Head your coun'y-w .\ ide, coun- 
‘ V- rat I'.All Y now paper, the 
‘ a 'lar.l H A tlY  Tolegiam . . . . 
“ .V lublii' .'-ti 1 vico In-titti ion for 
'ill of Eastl ii'.d t oun'v.”

Be a Booster . . . Lot's have 
that population of 10.O')!) by 
Hl.'iO.

ii. i'.oii Pull an.l family of Big 
.Vp;'' - -;p".t .SU'iilp.y in tho home 
of hi- broliior, Ervin lliill unit

.M: . I..!' ! bo PI.'I cii’ ldri n
of (■- I all:, PI'.I It.. ■.11'.: end 
'.iith paiei. .M'. t.n.i .M..-. 
Claude Cox.

.'ll pi.itt Cooper had as her 
g? i- ': her iiarmt-, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.'-Inith ar.i! n brother und his wife 
fmm .Aikiinia .

. .!. Hon irgion made a bus-
•• i.'p .All ', lie, Monday,

I "tie Jimml -i,' le-, '•••Ho un- 
derv.en; un opoiatior at a Gorn.an 
bmpdal f ir  the lemoval of his 
!■ o|.< I'd is loportod a: doing 
: ly.

M l'. G. I. i ’;a-wo ' i.f Hoip-ton 
ioiui!’='d hor'c tV''ilm day aflri 
-i.i'M.iiiig ’.•'ral '!a\'- a, ':lie s i o k  
l.odsiii' of PC*. -to], .M -s Vr.ioo 
Hay..

.Mr. all 1 .Mr:. Junior t'lawfonl 
,f I'.ir.. al We '- spent the week- 
:n.l with I •: parents’, Mi. ard 
Mrs. Lonnie Crofoid.

.Mt- Stanley Collin, of -Abi- 
loiio .-pent the fisi'* of the werk 
with her I'aienls. .Mr. and .Mr-. 
Biyan Miller.

.Mr. and .M.- Joe .Seav and lit- 
d* daugh.toi of t'ro..' Plain.: visil- 

od ill the Boll h lliott h.":r.p, lu i‘ — 
■ lay night.

Mis. Ponil Seller of Ktistlmd 
. ;h d ' h  ' ' ‘' k with her

i-;.T. y. . 'M ■ :'! r.-'r- 'l acd
a i-ham'.

Mr. ii.’.d M. Buddy McCu'lum 
p-'d ohildren ate npi.ing to Kcr- 
mit where he '■ a- emplo.'ment.

XXVI
VT ITH the nerves of seveial of 
"  its members stretched t-j the 

limit, and all the doctors feeling 
as if they ivalked upon eggs, the 
Staff and Directors met to conduet 
bui'h busine.'is as had accurriulated

The meeting was especially sig
nificant because the orthopedic 
wing was nearly ready to be put 
into use, and today, urely. would 
be settled the impoAant position 
of Staff Surgeon. Today, each ar
riving member was notireabiy tit- 
lilated to And Dr. McAn seated 
in his wheel chair at me end of 
the long table. Did his presence 
mean his resignation, the appoint
ment of his successor as Chief of 
Staff?

Routine business of finances, 
patient-reports, and so forth, was 
quickly disposed of. The Chsir- 
r.ian paused for a pregnant rrin- 
ute, and looked down the table to 
■where Martin Glenn sat, his dark 
head back, hit eyes half-closed 
Pop fumbled in his box fer a 
tissue; Malcolm's hand steadied 
the container for him. "Blasted 
shame." the old man muttered.

Martin was on his feet, stand
ing at ease. He glanced at Mal
colm. then turned hii attention to 
the Chairman.

" I ’ve nothing more to .'ay, «lr, 
than is in the letter at your hand 
That letter offers my renignutiim 
to the Board and states my reason.- 
for doing so."

He sat down.
Malcolm made a soft sound In 

hii throat. The Chairman nodded 
to him and Malcolm stood up 
"May 1 suggest that—er—Dr. 
Glenn’s resignation be changed to 

|a request for a leave of absence?" 
He turned to glance at his brother.

Martin nodded, his cheeks red 
"I'll gladly agree to that change," 
he said quickly.

4 FTER
-W -,UI.

some discussion of pos- 
aiblg replacements for the

diagnostician, the chairman opened 
the subject of the Staff appoint
ment for the Orthopedic Depart
ment. He made a little speech, 
explaining that this man would be 
on a par with Ur Malcolm Glenn 
in the Women's department, that 
tbc pediatric surgeons and physi
cians wculd work w ith him as the 
various gynecologists worked with 
Malcolm.

He glanced down at his papers 
■'I have several letters of applica
tion for the position 1 think it 
would be desirable to entertain 
discussion from the me.’nbers pres
ent of any names they would core 
to present."

This was routine procedure: this 
was the way such men as Andrew 
Woodward had been rhosen to 
serve the Hospital. Someone sug
gested that the Chairman read hli 
letters of application, ind he 
did so.

Then Malcolm asked for the 
floor, and the Cl.airrr.an sat down

Malcolm talked eaiily and well 
He mentioned the name of Dr 
Barrett, now Resident Orthopedic 
Surgeon in an Oregon hospital. He 
listed Barrett's school, his degrees 
Ills h o s p ita l  affiliations. He 
dropped the paper from which he 
had read this data, and looked 
about the table, his eyes .-miling.

"George Barren is my friend." 
lie said. "1 went to school with 
him. I have knuwn liim ever since 
1 have seer, tne sort of doctor he 
ii. Tho professionals in this room 
know that certain doctors have ar. 
especial gift which is beyond train
ing and experience. I saw that 
gift present In Cieorge Barrett."

He talked on, frankly admitting 
that Barrett's professional ad
vancement. his fame, had been re
tarded by personal misfortune 
But he IS still an especially ftne 

surgeon. I give you my word that 
you would make no mistake in 
appointing him.” He sat down.

'The Chairman thanked him, and

asked, almost meclianicsily, fdi 
discussion. His attitude was that 
they must all accept Dr. Clennfi 
opinion.

• • •
r »R WOODWARD made a diffl- 
* ̂  dent lound. Ttie Chgiimqri 
looked toward him. "Yes, Doe- 
tor'"

The big red-headed man slowly 
rose to his feet. He stood there for 
;i minute, seeming to consider arm 
choose his words. "I would be the 
laiit one to question the fact that 
Dr. Glenn has the welfare of the 
Hospital at heart If he had askqrl 
for the appointment of his friend 
—as such—! should have agreed 
m silence. If the matter is to be 
solved on a coldly professional 
basis, 1 am sure Dr. Glenn would 
object to my failure to mention 
the man he knows I have in mind 
for the position under considera
tion. 1 have discussed th.a mattqr 
with him. and he agreed that tide 
man 1 will name is eminently 
fitted. Sc—for the good of Uie 
Carclint Lehr Hjapilal for '.Vomni 
and Children, toward its efficient 
service, and its increased preitigi 
I effer for your consideration the 
name of Dr. Ivan Gregor of the 
Children’s Clinic in Chicago."

He paused, standing easily, 
let the men at the table ned to 
each other and buzz over the name 
he had d.'oppcd like a stone into 
the muddied waters of the meet
ing. Malcobr slumped into hU 
chair, defeat plain In his face. He 
scarcely listened to Woodwerd’a 
clever expositam of Gregor’s de
sirability. What point was there in 
telling all that' Enough at the 
table knew about Gregor, recog
nized hi.: eniinent position in or
thopedics, to insure the man's se- 
leclior.

It wa: Martin who a-sked if there 
wai any chance of the Lair aexjuu- 
ing this paragon.

Woodward assured him that 
Gregor would accept the call. He 
had. it seemed, taken the precau
tion of going to Chicago and 
sounding him out.

Malcolm sat and watched what 
was going on in futile rage. It *  
scarcely knew when the vote waa 
taken, the result over'x'helmlngly 
in favor of calling Dr. Gregor to 
the post

(To Be Continued)

■Ml. and -Mr-. .Mclvn. Fzzell 
:pent Thur-day w-jlh hi: daugh
ter ill Keimit. I

Mr-. Cecil l.c-enitJil i.tnl huliv 
lire \i:iting relatives ir Oiit.-:a

Getting Hep to Cat Vyeek

Only in Chevrolet trucks 
will you find all these 

ADVANCE^DESIGN FEATURES!
UNlWrLO AtL- 
8TLtL fAB CON" 
SmUCTlON- *

BiaOeR SEATS,
tuily ur.tdN* to 
th« driver t  h*i0M'

N rW  W INDSHIFLO 
• nri W IN D O W S

F L E K U M O U N T F D  
C A B  >• cuthion«'t 
aod-nst ro«ij •Anrkt, 
tortton, vilKAtKHii

INCREASED LOAD 
SPACE lo part«i« and 
pHk-upa

Mental Clinics 
Urged For U. S.
S T. L O n s  | T T .  F .vf tim.' 

the oxistiiiif nun .Mr of m^n ĵil 
hoalth ciiiiiis aic rii't-dei! in tlu* 
I nileil State . arfordi.-i; it* I»r. 
Janies V. I.owery of the I* S. 
Public Health Service.

Hr. I.ouery. .senior of

the s‘ervice’> mental hytr'.ene divi- 
-*ion. ^a^• more p?ychiaric ?j>pc ai* 
l.vi!4 and psychiatric traininir ir 

: eral medica cour?* - are re 
<)uire(l.

He II'. diet-' that expanded com
munity mental health proirrams 
will result in general improve 
ment in the mental treatment field 
durinj:

✓
Pr. IaO\̂ cr> i>oint« (»ut. houo'ier. 

that »ome istate* ^liil have no men
tal health pioj îams and that aiire 
niea.' in other> do t.ot ha\*- accc' 
to mental clinic facilities.

The ifri-at fall of the Velb*wktone 
K.\er in \’el!DW4ione Natioiui' 
I’ark i.' twice the height of N.a/- 
ara Fall.-*.

Beware G >u ^
f r « i  C O M M I  O M

That Hang On
Crcomulaioe roUevM 

cause It goes nglit to the seal
b*-
Um

trouble to help looeen and (Bt^l 
germ laden phlegm, and tod aature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous iMOi- 
branes. Tell your druggist to aeu you 
n bottle of Creomulaion with the ua- 
derstandmg you must Ulce the way It 
Q u ic k ly  sUavs the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Q e s t CoMt, IroneWtit

— READ THE CLASSIFIEDS—

I

I PRIHTING
o f  distinction . . .

I Telephone

"Cnrlc Elizabeth.” leading cat in the forthcomirg come-ly film, 
“ I Remember Mama,” mounts a soap box in Hollywood to remiml 
his pottery friends that Nov. 2 to Nov. 8 marks National Cal Week. 
• Unk” wants all cats, animate or otherwiFC. to get hep to the cause-

Doll That Keeps Tears Away
II

WoHd’i  most SCO- 
nomksi engine for 
Its sue IS Cnovroiet s 
fjmmjt VAIV E-IN  
H E A D  TRUCK 
‘ .NCilNCl

CAB T H A T  
• B R E A T H E S  I 
Fresh sir (hssteil in 
cold  w e sltie r) it 
drawn m. and used 
Sir iS forved outl

New FRAMES carry 
greater losUs for s 
fonoer time! LONGER 
W H E E LB A S E S  give 
tMttsr losddistributroni

New cab has 12 
inches MORE FO O T 
R O O M — 8 inches 
M O R E  S E A T IN G  
SPACEI

C h s v r o l e t  t r uc k  
BRAKES are exclu
sively designed for 
greater brake-lining 
Cuntset-

Here they are— the modern trucks— the first with ADVANCE 
DESIGN! Truck users agree they're miles beyond oil others 
for outright value! Be sure to see the cob that."breathes"—  
that "inhales" fresh air and "exhales" used air.'* And try 
counting aU the remarkable new features and innovations 
in these newest-of-all trucks. See them at our showroom!

*Fr«Wt-air otn/ vwtthlmfmg lyifsm of t«*r« cor#.

Advwncw-
Dwalgn C H E V R O IE T  T R U C K S

rOK TKANSPOItTATION UNllMITtD

with thw Cwb 
that "SraMthwr"

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Saica— CHEVROLET— Service

"To keep me frwn bthinf.’'' Bltkto, 7. of Schenectad.v, N. Y.,
clutches her favorite doll, which she wanted to carry to the oper
ating room In Shrincis' Hospital for Urippled Children, Spring- 
fleld. Mass., where her useless ivtthtred right leg was to be 
amputated. A crlppleAlbce DUSteJbSSJ!  ̂Bi be fitted with an arti- 

flrial limb so the can "go to 'scfio. I like other little girls."

i . h t t p : r h I‘: , - \ I )s

ENVELOI’K.S

•  s t a t e .m e n t s

r i R c r i . , \ R s

r . u s i x E s s  c . \ i : i ) s

R U L E D  F O R . M S

I N V O K ^ E . ^

■PRINTING O V  AU , KINDS-

Soulh Sido Stiuarc

“ If It's Printing—We Can Do It’ ’

Eastland Telegram
“ Your County Seat Daily Newspaper”

J
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Tile Pfsil Sea, in the Jordan ' 
Valley, le 1.2*»» feet below ttea 
level. SOCIETY

Th*» garucfitis wa.w nam*Ml aitPr 
pd physician'scientimt, wno uai 

til îlun propagation.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

THURSDAY STUDY CLUB 
MEETS MRS VAUGHT 
IS PROCRAM LEADER

Tht‘ M X Stu<iy iMub met at 
the V'oiiu.:.'' Club Hou-^ Wed 
ne>da; uf'.i ‘ ooii at d::lO iMii. 
I eadei ot Vvoune'uav's pr»>nrum 
wa> Mi>. Bob VuJirht. KoU cull 
wa> KiNou h\ Ki*N Mji.jf!* of dif
ferent couuirte>». The ^tudy, Folk 
Son̂ r. by M:>. Plenties
Ji»nej«. A'lniiiaii h«»lk Mu'ic by 
Mis. W. F. .biiAhio!. ar.d Medlev 
of Fj::. T u- ■ *<. . T. F. Rich
ai d«o:i.

Prices May Be High But History 
Shows It*s Nothing Entirely New

Now for a Big Steak'

Thii.-e pre-̂ ent were Mri». T. K- 
Riihard'tij^ Mr«. I> I Mmile. M'>. 
I'rnitiK Jonr>, Mr̂ i. .Allen I'ab- 
iiey. Alt . Bennett. Mr's. l-!d
W.ttrup. Mr-j. Bob \aJtrht. .Mr>. 
I. t’ , Inzer. .Ml-'. l>. I . Kinnuml 
ai;d Mrs. W. K. Bra.-hier.

By Harman \V Nirhola 
I’ nited Bress Staff Corre.spondent 

t'HKVACO a  r » —  So you 
think prives are hikth.

.All richt, so bread is hitth be
cause wheat i.« sellinK f" t  $'J.SO 
a bushel on the t'bieairo Boaril of 
Trade. Ksras ro.ared toward , dol 
Inr a ilozen. The price of a new 
car i.s way up.

But history won’t record our 
times of recoril sky-hiitn nrlies 
.''imply because it’s an old, old 
story.

In the Klondike, after (told was 
discovered in lb!*? a man paid $K) 
for a plate of ecits and a slab of 
ham.

Heartsease
he ritia Olsita

to

SeuKiwssl Conference Football 
Brocdcostt

CalurcJoy, October 18 
KPLD- Ark3;.SQS v». Texoi 
1 50 P. M.

WFAA-WBAP, 3:C Uico v$. SMU 
1.50 P M.

KFJZ: A iM  vj. !CU 
2.20 P. M.

•
WFAA-WDA? 5/0: Baylor vt. 
Texas Tech 
2 20 P M.

STITCH AND CHATTER 
CLUB MEETS WITH 
MRS KUYKENDAI.L

ITie Stiteo a' li . natter t "ah 
met m the home of Mrs. Hilton 
Kui'kettilail \Vi :!ttesda\ afternoon, 
itetoher 1 ith. I'la” ' were niud“ 
! r a Tha tksc \ • y I.umheon and 
a t'hri tma- I’ait . . Refreshments 
of -atulwahes, ^rilos ant)

i| tea were served to the (rue.sts. 
Ail member- were presetit.

--------  : :f

N't \t nitftt'i^; A'l! bt* in homt*

Part of th*» «tory \* told by Kd 
ward la. Thrum, an ex|H>it on that 
'ort of thinir >Mth the World Book 
Encyclop«*dia.

He came up with some eye pop- 
pen*.

F»)r instance, back In C'icoroN 
days around lOn H.(\ — people 
paid at: much â  a pound for
puiple-si^ed wool. Wool was all 
wool and a yaid wide, to<», in tho.'e 
days and there was plenty of it. 
But the dye was a Kcarce item. 
It cou)«l he obtained only from a 
creature known ai* Purpura Mutex 
—or >hellfi>h found in the Medi- 
terrunean.

l»eon

Mt'. K' liiuth Garrett, OotolxM

LHUMILE,
Famous Names 
Lists Gets Adds

Yaw'll enjoy your cor more vsher 
you use Humble Esso Extra, th« 
best gasoline m Texas.

TT HBOt K. T-x. (t I'l —Winv 
tiT. I' ur. r.,ll ..,,,1 \v,i;,am Jen- 
t it!:- Bryin are no lonyi-r the only 
rtude'.t- at Texas Tei-hnolok’ oal 

who havi- diffi.uity s-<,n 
I ir fo'k th* y areti't u.-iiur as

'Uiii.-ii names.
Tl';. \.-:,r’s fre-hman

-"ht ti> tilt* roll,-.re -lii ..
! Ii .ol a.'tin a- Ta jl R.
•Arm -f ,. I'ay a -.1 .<am Jnl-

. 1.
.,11,
;-?|-

Me- ^ariiercr- iri-nerally prefer 
to tai-e- liahhas ',r ro.-e, than any 
ot.ier fiowi-rs.

. lak '.vamp-, and
ar> t'r n t coirnion

•: r:v. : s.

READ CLA.SSIFIFDS DAlI.y

Ka,'h fish wa.s ,cood f,jr onlv .s 
tiny stiuirt of dye. You know who 
'lie-sed in wool in tho.'e ilaV'— 
the Roman nobelr. That, as a mat- 
t< r of fact IS where we not tne 
expression "born to the nurnle "  
in vase you ever worried about it.

It's karil to believe, but Throm 
say. that pins once were u si'alre 
item in old Knaiand.

•Alone about IloO, thf situation 
eot so rouirh that parliament pa.'« 
ed a law a'lowinif pins to be sold 
only two day- a ye.ir. one of them 
New A’e.nr’s Day, when people 
probably didn't feel much like 
sts’ li’ -o in tine to buy pin«.

Enp i-h housewives saved their j 
iiioiie, alt year for piiiji and hence 
we ir<ii aiiothi I expression "pin 
money,"

Thiom says it is the ol,l thinir — 
then and now. Scarcity make- high 
price

In the days when folks traveled 
by staice coach, the fare from St. 
.lo-eph. .Mo., to California was 

.A man in the west paid $'.» 
to Jl't for a barrel of -alt.

Iiurini: the i:ol<l strikes of the 
1 soOs there was no rent control. 
Shack.s rented for FIDO and up a 
Week. .A iiiKht’.s snooze on a cot 
cost .*15 -and no shower.

Miracles
l>o you believe in hone.t 

.’oodiie" niiiaclesT
The Mairic of Mirailes?
I do.
I've seen them perfornii‘,1
.Muyiic Miiucles have 

work.il on me.
.'tirades of Faith.
That’s what I'm talkhie aboip
(M uadi's- pasm-d unaxpectedly* 

fiom one to another.
The kind of miracle I mean 

i< the exchange of whatever pa.-- 
-<•' between two human beinics 
when -oinethintt click.' . . . call 
t whatever you wish. The maic- 

tietii somethinit for which 1 have 
no name uiid that linK' is in the 
human heait . . . |M‘ihaps chai.yr- 
iiip a life.

I know a Miracle Worker, j 
Somcine i niloweil with the power 
of hiinpinp' hack hope . . ju.-t by 
lookiuir at you. I ' ’s nothiny: -he 
-ay-; -he iloe.sn’t talk much, 
whatever it i.- lies deep within 
her eyes; in hi r rather .-hy smile. 
The way she walks . . . confiilen- 
taly . . . ea-ily . . . the way -he 
-Its . . ill hei <|Uiet hand- . . . 
an,| low VO ce

Everythinif about her is quiet 
yet stionir.

.And when you’re with her,, 
you become quiet and 'tronp'.

It's somethitiyr within her tli»* 
yrives you, whether you want it orj 
not. It is too stionir to re.-i-t . . . 
ami after awhile you feel that 
ame cun cut runnini; thrmqrh 

you, and you ate able to rv't 
ami even to for|n-t.

I do not know wliethir or not. 
the name i- iwrsonalit). I don't i 
quite lieliev,- that it i-.

There is another name, hut I 
don't know it.

It is a namdes.s -omelhini; po,-- 
.-(s-ed in trieater quanity in some 
than in others.

It IS a kteneioiis (rivinyr of tk ■ 
thinyr within the .Miracle Woikei.^

The .Miracle Work“r who un.| 
d«‘r.'tand people and life 'tn-1 
who <|uietly yrivc' away what she

'Odessa! KIl'N , I’ecos; KROD, El 
; Paso; WACO, Waco; KTEM, Tem
ple: KNOW, Austin; KABC, -San 
Antonio; KNYX, Houston; KOVl., 
(jteenville; K R R V, Sherman; 
KI’l.T, Paris; KCMC, Texarkana; 
KKKO, I.miKview; K.MHT, Mar
shall; KRliA, l.ufkin; WTAW, 
Colieyre Station; KKU.M, Beau
mont ; and KSST, Sulphur Sprinyrs.

'lexas U. and .Arkansas meet in 
Memphis, with th> hruadca.st 
schedulid to yto on the air at I i.'iO 
p.m. from Crump Stadium. Ves 
Box will do.icribe the y;ume, with 
bred Kincaid liundliny; eolur. Sta 
tiune KRI.D, Dallas; KTRII, Huus- 
loii; K lSA. Shu .Antonio; KTuC. 
Austin; Kd.NC, .Aiiiurillo; an d  
Ktjp.S, llurliiiKen, will carry the 
broadcast.

' noti-conference irame of the day, 
the Baylor-Texas Tech match, 

'start.' at U:20 p.m. from Tech 
Stadium in Lubbock. Bill Michael* 
will describe the plays, with Eddie 

I Barker a.ssi.stin|t on color. The 
game will ..be heard over stations 
WF.A.A Urt.AI’ (570 kc.), Dallae- 
E't. Worth; KWET, Wichita Falla; 
KWTX, Waco; KFYO, l.iihbm'k; 
KATI., Hiruston; K.M.AC, San An
tonio : KVOP, 1‘lainview; Kl'ET, 
lann' u; KKKi, Odes.-n; and  
KWIIP, Corpiia Chriali.

READ CLASSIFIEDS D A IL Y

Tlii.« is a "poly poris" and a bonaOdc mushroom, according to H. I. 
Statler, who found it on a farm near .Medina, O. Statler collects 
mushrooms as a hobby and plans to can this giant for future use. 
Just fur record, Bey Scout Donald Hinks, above, applies a tape 

measuie and tlnds the specimen is 19 inches in width.

Kern Tips, ncc play hy-play 
man, and .Alec Chc.s.sor, color an
nouncer, will be heaid from Own- 
hy Stuilium in Dallas, ilescrihilig 
the Rire-.S.MH game. The broad- 
cn-t, .scheduled at 1 ;50 p.m., will 
ho heard over stuti ins WF.A.A- 
\VBAP, («•'(( kc», Dallas - E'ort 
Worth; W O .A 1, San .Antonio; 
Ixl’RC, Hou.ston; KRIS, Corpus 
Chrisli; and KV.AL, Brownsville.

Mumlile's hioadcust of the only

Visit the New
Resale Shop

206 W. Plummer 
Phone 87

For I>a*'puin5 ami ^ooii 
(‘iuthinir for men, women, rhiU 
liren, 1mi>n and Also a
F̂ upply of now mori'handt.Ht* for 
prirex that will mve you mon
ey. »S«M* me iHforo y»»u Imy.

Ifiats Migt̂ Lw!
l^iwc^t thi.'< year tinre 192r», the 

I'n’leii Slat**.* .•‘horn wool *>ut- 
uut wu :.*» mdlion pound
— K fMT rent i«‘s.'i than in UMd 
and per rent iieluw t!ie 
4."> averu;ic*.

3 Conference,! 
Intersectional 
Games On Air

The diameter of the sun is 
blit,Dll) miles. It is ‘.).‘l,t)i>;i,0i)U 
miles from the earth.

V '

.As the Southwest Conference 
race builds up full steam, llum-

lia-.
(iladiv . . . !ind willinyly.
Ye ,
I iM'lievo in the Magic of Mir

acle.-.
I know . . . .
For a Miracle Worker once 

pa -ed my way.
And one will pa-s your way. 

too. someday . , . when you neeil 
i' n o't.

Believe in miraele-.
For they really exi-t.

hie Oil & Refining Company this 
.'Saturday brings radio listeners 
three tilts lielwit'D conference 
contenders plus the single inter- 
seetionul muteh.

.At 2:20 p.m. the Texas .A&M. 
T i't broadcast will lie heard from 
TCL' Stadium, with Charlie Jor
dan on play-by-play and Jerry 
Doggett on the color assignment. 
The game will be heard over sta
tions WRR. Dallas; KF.I/, Fort 
Worth; KRBC, Abilene; KBST, 
I!ig .Spring; KCR.S, .Midland; 
KtiKL, Sun .Angelo; K O .s .A,

• • • and Greyhound lores 
ore mighty low, too

Greyhound ofTers miihty low fares to all parts of the 
nation. Check with your Greyhound agent, the very next 
time you plan a trip.

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
114 North Lamar Phone 84

GREYHOUND

Cecil Holifield
I n  A p p r e c i a t i o n ..................................

Wo Uik(* thi.s meap..-s of thankinir our many frioml.': and customor.s for the loyal “On The Square”
natronairo wo h;ivc onjttyctl durinir the iJ.i.st twenty yeai'.'?. Eastland, Texas

ir if ir ir Hello;

The .sucec.s.s of oiir bu.siness throujrh JUt these many years has been due to the Won’t you let us come into your thoughts for the ne.xt few seconds?

suppoit of the people of Kastland, Easthnd County and the surrounding trade Ml’S. Hollifield and I have come into your town as strangers to you but we

area. don’t want to remain as such. Our future is now wrapped up in the interests of
Kastand and Eastland County. We want to become a part of the things that make

if if if if the community.

Mr. C'. .1. O’Connor of Breckenridge is known to many of you since he has
It has been a ploasure to have the pri 'ilege of serving you. resided in this part of Texas for many years. lie  will not be active in the bus-

iness lint will aijpreciute any courte.sies extended in his behalf.
if if if if

To mama (Mr.s. Holifield) and me “ “ Fire.stone” means (juality merchandise,
.service, fa'r and competitive prices, and CUSI’OMER SATISFACTION GUAR-

( )ur sincere thanks for a iilea.-bant l/us nes.s relationship. ANTF]EI). We have spent the past five years in Breckenridge operating the Fire-
stone Store, W e believe in Firestone and think it is the finest company there is. We
Tope to convince you too.

Come in to see us and .say Hello.

CECIL HOLIFIELDLucas 1 ire < >  Home oupply Your Fire.stone Dealer

T i r E i t o n ^ if “ Doing Business On The Square” ★

ir Eastland, Texas ir firaioni
ft

if Tires • Tubes - Home And Aulo Supplies "k

\

S 'X )
— i,

: ̂ 1 ^ 0


